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IlffRODUC!rlO:tl

Objeot1vea

~

the Stud7

!be Hesa1an1o hope of' the Old S!aatament
point of the theolog~ of the Old !!e ■tmHnt.

1■

the f'oo"1

Jleaalanio

popheoy 1s the key ~h1oh opens the door to tile underatamtlng of the h1sto1"¥• religion and theolog of' the Old 'leata•

111ut. l!esa1an1c pl'Opheoir dea1a with t~ f'aot of'
lllllll

1

■ in,

of'

a aepa1~at1on f!aom God through a1n, of' man. 1 11 need f'o:r

redemption f'rom sin 0 of the divine Sav101JII pi-cmlaed b7 Go4

who redeemed

mari

from e1n.

Israel as a nation wa■ ohoaen

to be the beaNza of God I a prOllliae of redemption.

Dia

theaS.a endeavors to determine the content, oharaoter and
Plll"t1ouler emphasis of' the Meaaianlo hope of' the post•
ez111o prophets:

Baggal, Zeohar1ah and llalaoh1.

Meaa1an1o prophecy has its origin 1n the divine rev•

elation of the Old ~estament.

It 1a not the produot of' the

re11g1oua and h1etor1cal exper1enoea

or

Israel.

some

aohol•

ara have contended that the Messlanlo hope or1g1nated 1D the

poat-ez111c period.

Against such a view of' the Reaalanlo

hope Bderahe Sm says:

U tbe lleaa1an1c bopa had aprung up during or Smmed•
1atel7 after tbe exile we should aoaroel7 bave ezpeoted
it to cluster round tbe Bouse or David• aor to oentN
1a the •son of D•v1d. n i'or noth1DS 111 more mazoked than
the decadence and almO ■t dlaappearaaoe or tbe Bouse of'
Dav1d 1n that period • • • the deaoeadant■ of' the Dav1d1o

2

house aeem 1n great meaaure to have ~eoome loat in the
mass or the people. 'Rbl'oughOut the Old ~•tament
Dav1d1o descent la alwa7a 1;be moat ~ n t element
1n all lfees:lanl c pioturea, wb11e 1n later writings
lt recedes into tbe baokgrounil, aa ■ametb!na in the
long p a at which must be brought rortb auw.X
Bdersbe!m ~thel" ata tea that there 1a no vaoe

or

the

growth OP OP! g1n of the Measlanlo hope 1n the blat~ and
literature during the time or the Ezlle. 8 918 vlewpolnt

that tbe de s1!'8 for a Messiah waa ex111o and poat-ez111o
and tbat passages i n the pre•exUlo propbeta wbloh apeak

aonae!'!ling the Me s siah were l ater addltlona la now un1vez-•
aally dlaoardod . s
'lb!s stud~

or

the Mess1an1o hope or the poat-ezlllo

prophets bas reached the oonolua1on that tbe concept or the

Keas1ab aceo!'ding to the poat•ex111o l)JIOpbeta 1a eaaentlall7
tbe same a s the. t f ound 1n the earlier wr1t1nga or the Old
!e ■tament:

the !'entateuch, the blatorioal

book■

11terar7 prophe t s prlor to and during the Exile.
•1th the person

or

the Uesa1ah the poat-ex111o

and the

ID dealing

prophet ■

apeak

both or Bis human nature, of B1a descent :tram the Bouae or

Do.vld and

or

B1s unique relationahlp to Yahweh wh1oh reveala

111 divine origin and equal1t7 with God.

ot

Bie7 view the ooming

the Measiah ror judgment and ::redemption as one event wbloh

1

ll:tred Ederahe1m., Pl'01>hec7 and B1atofil 1n Relation to

the Jleealah (London:
2

LODE91a1111, G1'88D

and 7;., iea&),

P•

it.

Ibid., PP• 14 f.

3Paul He1D1aoh, nutolop or the Old 2eatwa1a (College•
Yllle, lllnneaota1 ~ L1turg1oal Preaa, 1950)• P• 32'1.

a
i■ 1n aocol"dance with tbe prophetlo per■peot1n

Old !eatament.

or the entire

'lhe prophetio pe:r■peotlve v1n11 several event ■

•• U theJ' were taking place at the

88118

tlme wbile la zaeallt~

there may be a time element involved between eaoh event ••

the7 oocur.

ne post-ex111o prophet■ rore■ee the ••••lab••

a Shepherd who has been rejeoted bJ' 81• own people.

'!beJ'

view H!s suffering and death as an atouem.ent ror a!n althouab
the7 do not expl1o1tly state the manner

or

Bla death.

'rhe

ne

Keaa1ab bears the double off1oe of priest and k11Jg.

Meaa1ah 1a the agent of Yahweh who eatabl1ahea the ltlDgdom
God.

or

The Uess 1an1e age OP kblgdom 1s ldentUled with the

Kingdom of God.

In the Mess1anlo age the E1ngdm of God 1'111•

the whole earth and brings about the conversion

nations.

or

the Gentile

The post•ex111o prophets expreaa an lnteliae and

immediate expectation

or

the Keaalah and Bla kingdom.

The Llm1tat1ona of the Stud7

!his study of the Meaalanlo hope

or

PJIOphets la based on the maasoret1o tezt

the poat-ex111o

or

the Old ~••tamed

•1tb due regard to tbe GNek of the septuaglDt and to tbe

In ~eatam.ent. quotations
of .the lleaalanlo
.
po■t-ex111o

propb~t••

propbeo1e■

i'Or the traditional

on the lieaa1an1o hope the works

or

v1ew ■

or

the

or Judal•

Cohen• Greenatone. Baron.

Bengatenberg anci the Jewish Enoyoloped:la wel'8 oonaulted.

Yaioua P!'otest1111t v:l.ewa are repreaented bJ' 0ehler. R:leJm•
. Bderaheim• 0re111. Briggs •. 1811• Del:l.t;zaob• Bengatenberg an4

Young.

'

llo1n1sob l'epraaenta the Roman Catihollo appz-oaoh

to the lleaa1an1c hope.

In order to

under■tand

the llesa1-

an1o hope oz the post-ex111c prophets wo aball begin b7
■tud71ng

the origin and development~ lleaalanlo propheo7

1n tbe Old Testament prior to tbl poat-ex111o period.

OlIAftBR II
MES3IAN IC PROPHECY IN ODER AL

Definition and Sip1f1oanae ot the

~

~I'll

Keaa1ah

What is the meaning ot the term.a Kessiah and Meaa1an1oT

11', .

~ 'Q 1a a passive vez-bal

-

Yeztb

Tf

T

uj 'Q wbiob

DOUD

wbioh 1a dez-lved from the

means to apztead

over• to anoint with

T

0111 (Exodus 29:2; Lev1t1oua S:4J '7alS).

In the Old

'.reata•

mant to anoint oocuz-s in oonneotlon •1th the aaozaed rite ot
inauguration and conseoz-ation to an of'f'ioe or f'or a runot1on.

Aaron and the priests weN consecrated to their of'f'1ce b7
the anointing with oil (Exodus 28:41J 30&30J 4Oa16J Lev1t1oua

,as.

16).

Kings v,ere anointed as a sign of' their having been

aet ap&l't tor tbeil' of'f1oe (1 Sam.ue1 9&16J lOalJ 16&1~).

nm

J>l'Ophets also wez-e anointed (1 X1nga 19al6J Iaa1ah 81:1).

i't uj
-

Qaleo
T

OCC'Ul'S

1n oonneotion with the conaeoratlon ot

inan:lmate objects which wen set aalde f'or sacred purposes

(Oenesls 28:18; 3lal3J Exodus 29:36). 918 tabernacle, the
ark, the table and the various vessels emplopd 1n the cult!o

WOl'abip of the Pentateuch were anolntttd (Exodus 30&26•28).
b

terms Messiah and Mess1an1o as related to the divine
1w1111a Judson Beeoher, Be Prophete and the Prond.ae
!alomas :r. Crowell Comp&DJ', iUo&), P• 100.

(lfew Yorkz

8

DellTere• BNt der1Yed

rrom

P■ala

818

aDd Daniel 9•81•

ee.8

!be Pl'Olliaed Meaalab la pNaented •• one wball God anoint■
•ltb 81■ Spirit (Psalm 4&1,J I■alah 1118).
the Dlstlnction BetllC"Jea the ~rm• lle ■alaaS.o PNd1ot1ona.
Kesa1an1c Propbec7 and

Me ■ alanlo

Dootrlm ·

'.rile Mess1anlo hope lncludea euob elements•• pred1otS.om.
prophecies and dootrlne or theology ooncernlng tbe

per■oa

aD!

work ot the ~eaa1ah and the Meaalanlo klngdom. aa found 1D 1ihB
Old Teatament. 3 ae Keas1anlo predlotlons deal wlth apeolrto

faota conaernS.ng the

lle ■ alah

auob aa the plaoe or B1■ birth

(Kloah J;:2) • Bls enQT lnto Jerusalem on a donke7 (Z8ohar1all

919). His burial ln a rlob man'• grave (I■alah 6319).

deal with 1nd1v1dual

detail ■

oonoern1ng the Meas1ah.

91e7
Xeaal-

anlo propheclos relate more apeolfloall7wlth the relatlon1hlp ot the Measlah to the plan or aalTatloa revealed b7 God.

Delltzeoh aa7a1
lleaa1anlo propheole ■ 1D the moat OOIIDDOD aoaeptatlon or
the tem.• are suob aa oonnaot the bope of salvation and
the glo197 of God• a people wltb an 1deal king• who or1g1natlng ln Israel la to nle the wm-14.4
14eas1an1o propbeOJ'• thereror•• 1• generally undez:atoo4

to mean all the Old Testament prom1aea •111oh re1'e• to the oaa-

8E. w.

(Edinburgh:

-'
3

Beng■tenberg, Cbrlatolou or the Old 'lestament
1!. and T. Clark, islii);IV, BO.

Ibid.• PP• 1,s fe

Prana De11tzsoh, Jleaalalo .PropheoS.••• translated bJ'
Samuel Ivea Curtlaa (J:d:lnburgb& ~. and !lo Clark• 1880), P• le

.,
-•tlon

or

Goa•a purpose■

r•

Iaael and '118 world.

P1nall7 • Kess1an1o dootr:lne la tbe OcapNbeD■lft Tl. .

or

theology of' an 1nd1v1dual book or ot tlJe entSl-e oanon ~
the Old Teatament concemlng tbe lleaalah,
•nt■

All 1ibNe ele-

•111 be treated ln the atud7 ot the llesaianlo hope ot

the poat•ez1llo pzoopbeta.
llesslan1c Prophecy 1n the Wider and liazil'Olfer Sen■e

J!ess1anio propbeo7 1s used both ln a wider and a nar•
rower sense.

'l'he wider lnoludes all that relates to the

aonaummat1on and perfection ot the Xtngdom ot God• the 1'111•
flllment of the covenant promisea of' God to Iarae1. 6

The

llU'rawer deals with the royal f'1glll'e 1n the perfeot oon•
dlt1on ot the K1ngdom.8 nae poat•ex111o prophets contain
Meaa1an1o p~ophec1ea 1n both the wider and the nm-rower
aenae.

~o the former group belong auoh passages aa Haggai

216•9J Zechariah 2:10-lSJ S:8•10J 1311• and to the latter
suah passages as 1'ecbar1ah 9:9•11J lfalachl 311•6 vhere the

ro7al figure of' the Me ss1ah and the d1v1ne DellTer.er

d1l'eatl7.

appear■

Neither tJP9 of' Meaa1an1o propbeo7 ma7 be ezoluded

ti-om a stud7 or the Messianic hope or the poat•ez11le prophets.
Von Orell1 sa7s:
6
Edwud Riehm, Meas1an1o Pro'Dbe;l• II Ed1t1on. trana•

lated trom the German 67 Liiii .A.liii
!. and T. Glok• 1891)• PP• 16 ~.

6

-·
Ibld

aead (Bd1nburgJu

8

Af'ter the Bab7lon1an ex1le Meas1an1o propheo7 rev1Te■
both 1n a n&Z'Z'ower and a broader ■en■•• Haggai and
Zecbaz-18.h at f'1rat had in view the rebulld1Dg or the
Temple as the place where YabWeh would reyeal h1mael1'
more aubl!mel7 than eyer berore. But thl■ hture
elation of the 1nv1a1ble God oan not be aeparated r.rom
the elevation or the Bouse or DaYld (~. 8&20 aqq.),
nor :from the a"Dpeaanoe of tba I aprout'• or tbl■ raoe
Wb1cb apr1ng1ng trom suoh small beglnnlnga, la to oom•

n•-

Plete· the divine svuoture on Zlon and ,anite tbe r07al

With the prieatly dignity for the blessing or
people (zecharia.h).7

bl■

The fundamental and pr1no1ple idea of tbe religion or

the Old Testament is the oovenant wh!oh Yahweh entered •1th
Israel (Exodus 9:5•6).

or

U Israel would obe7 the vo1oe

Yahweh and keep the covenant, aha would be ezalted above all

nations a.~d become n kingdom or pz-1eata UDto Yahweh.

covenant is based on Is~ael 1 s dlvlne dellveranoe

rl'Om

flMI

Egypt

and reception of the law at liount S1Da1 (Bxodua 818-8).

Israel broke the covenant relat1onsb1p through her d1aobed1ence to tbe Law (Exodus 31:7-10).

Yahweh, however, 1a not

0D17 a God of holiness but a God or mero7 and graoe, a God

who rorg1vea 1n1qu1ty and transgression

(Bzodu■

Ma&-9).

God 1a 1ntent1on 1n eatsb11ab1ng the ooyerumt ••• not to be
fru.atl"ated, for God would establish a new oove~nt with

Iaael and remembe!I ber sin no mm-e (Jeremiah 3ls3l•M).
Throughout the Old Testament, and notablJ' 1D Isaiah, God

ha■

revealed B1mselt? aa the Redeemer .trom •in (Iaa1ah 69sS0-811

700Data4 von Orel11, "Jleaslab,a 'l'be Wew Sobat'f•Bersog
BIIOJ'Cloped1• of Rel~1ou& KDowlHf!, edi£ed i>J' saiiniii
Loaiiie7 Jaokaon an George Wliaii G!lao~ (Grand Rapids,

■lobig.lllU

Baker Book Bouae• 1950), VII., 3Ne

9

ee111-1e1 6~1v-1eJ.

~ ndempt1on ot Ia-ael b~ Yahweh ran■

JtUallel •1th the salvation wh:loh the Me ■■lah •111 bring

(I■a1ah 916-VJ 11:1-lOJ Ezekiel 34123-841 1.eoharlllh 919•11).

A General Sune7 of Mesa1anlo i'ropheo7 1D the Old ~•tament
up to the ~1me or the Poat•Bx111o

Prophet■

some have objeoted to the ballet 1D the ez1atenoe ot

Keaalan1o prophec1ea 1n the Old Testament. Bengatenbe•g
atate·a :
~
81'8

ques tion of p•SmUJ' importanoe he~• 111 whether t'beN

reall7 arq ~eaaianlo propheolea 1n the o. ~.
8oble1el'&laoher anawera thla. Jn the negative. Be found
nothing but 1ndet1n1te preaent:lment■ , utteranoea ot a
aubjeot1ve conaoiouaneas ot t:be .need of Redemption• • • • 8

· !he raot :z-ematrss that the Jew1■h and Ohr1■t1an tz-ad1t1ona

bawe alwa7s accepted the exlatenoe ot Meaa1an1c propheo1ea Sa
tbe Old 'l?eatament.

For the tradlt1onal view of Juda1am

ONenatone wr1 tea:

'lhe belief 1n the com1Dg ot the Meaalah, the treasured
hope of the Jew thl'ough•out all tbe oenturle■
mlae17

o,

and peraeoution, la regarded b7 moat Jewlab thinker■ as
a dogma of Judaism. Some o.t them, indeed.• would not make

th1a belief easent1a1 to Judaimia. 'lbe7 oon■lder lt meN•
17 aa a 1branoh 1 or oorallUJ' to other• lllOl'8 Smport;ant;
but almost all agree tbat the bel1e.t 1n the oam1ag o.t •
Meaa1ah 1a an Important teatm-e o.t Judal••9

SU.oh autbor1tat1ve Jew18b oomme11tatora ae Aben Eu•• RubS:,
Dmoh1 and Abcrbanel ae unanSmnu■ 1D the view that a per■oaal
8

9

Bengatenbers, !R•

!Jl•,. P• ase.

Jul1ua s. Greenatone, Die Meaa1ab Idea 1a Jewlllh B1■(Ph1ladelpb1aa file .Tewliiii Putiiioation iooieti of lmerloa,
191!), PP• 8 t.
~

· 10

le1alab 111 taught tbl'ougb•out tm entlN Old !e•t-D11 SO:a-lptvea.lO nie ldea of' a pe~■onal lleaa1ab aocol'd!ng to

1;he

Jew-

lib Bno7oloped1a la the natul'al oatoaae of' tbe pJIOPh9t1o

tutu.l'e bope.11

~re oan be no queatio11 abmat; U.

Bew~•••-

•nt•a view oonoern1• the ez1aanae or ..aalanlo J)l'opheolea

De New ftataant preaent■ the lU•

1n the Old 'l'eatament.

11114 death of' Jesus Ohr1at as tbe fulf'lllment; of the . .■■lanlo

hope (Matthew 1:22•23J 28166J Mak 111-a, Aot■ l3s3S-8'1J
B«11ana 111•2).

Vie turn next to the oona1derat1011

or the or1g1D and 4e-

Yelopment of the. Kesalanlo hope 111 the 014 'le■tame11t.
.
Delltsaoh statea the poa1t1on of' tbe traditional fttote■tant
• • • when he point■ to the poto-eYangellaa 1n Oeual■

'br •h1oh the Medlato• of' aalvatlon

ts.

aa l&

1■ made Jmawn for tbe fir■t

1n the Old !festament.12 !be proto-e,raagell11111 sSvaa the

JJNmiae of the Seed· of the woman, who 1■ tbe oonque~ of

evll 1n manld.nd.
aen■e,

'fh1■

la 14e ■a1an1o popheo7, 1n the •ld••

alnoe the ro7al f'igulte of' the

17 referred to 1n tb:ls pas■ase•

lle ■alab

!he book

1:o thl■ pztopheo7 of' the Seed Of the

WCID&II

l• not ezpllolt•

or lleYelatlon

ref•••

uad the elllldt;J' be•

tween the Wan.an'• Seed and the .-l'P9n, (Be,relatlon 1211-19).
lODav1d Baron• Hg of Ke■alah'a •G• (Grand Raplda,
ZOnde1'Van · liilibiig louse,
) , PP• 19 ~•

111obtgaru

11
·
:&foae■ Buttenwle•••t 8 Meas1ah,• 9le Jnlah BnonloDedla,
edited b7 IaldON 81Dgeza Ulew Xm-k and toiiio111 liiiii aid
•apall ■ CaapanJ'• 190'1), YJII, &080
l~lltzaoh, 22,•

!ll•,

P• 88.

11

the Seed of the

WQ1lHlD

la the 1Datrumen'II o.t God to reatoN

the harmOIQ' 1D oreation disrupted bJ' 111D and to i-eoono11e
Clod Uld man.

'rile proto•evangellUIII 1• the ODlJ' Meaa1an1o

Pl'Ol)beo7 wb1ob the Pentateuch baa preAned ft-ca the re•-

•l•t1ona wb1ob God gave to tm ante•dlluvlan wozilct. l:5

b

Jled1atqr of salvation la next made Im.awn•• the seed of

the Patrlal'cbs • who is the One 1D •hom all the nation■ of
the world would be bleaaed (Oeneala 9126•8'11 88118•18).

Judah 111 the tribe designated aa the one hall wh1oh the
lle■a1Bh nould doaoend (oene ■ l• 4918-12).

the prophet Balaam apeaka o.t a

9

atu

In the Koaa1c age

out o.t Jacob 1111d a

Soeptz-e that shall rise out or Israel that ■hall have do•
ldnion 9 0 umbers 2411'7•19).
le1■1ah 1a cleBl"lJ' depicted.

Here the :r07al .tlgm,e
MOH■ speak■

like unto himseU (Deutel'ODOIDJ' 18118•19).
ott1oe of the Messiah 1a revealed.

or

or

tba

tbe pz,ophefl

1'be prophet:lo

S.Sgga relate ■ the

abne •nt1oned pz-opheciea to the l)l"Oto•evengellua and
state■

that they are all of one aommon tJ'P9 or pzropbeOJ'•

Be ••1'8 ■ 1

~•1' are generic 1n charaoter, .tu theJ' repJ'eaent
the futUl'e redemption a■ oomlng 111 tile Seed or tlle
•amaa• the Seed of Abrabam, 'the tribe o.t Judah. ~J'
do not ezplloitl,- polnt to an 1:adlvldual althowdl the
lndlvldual Messiah la ever illlplloltlJ" lnTolved..16

We turn now to the Meao1anlc hOpe 1D the Dav1d1o pe:rlod..
13
Obarlea A~atua

Brigg■,

Meaalanio &opbeoz (lfew YOl'kl

Charle■ 80J11bne:r • a Sons• 1891) , P•

14

J!!!a•,

P• 111 ■

ff•

·

18
!he pei-10d of the Judges doea not oontam &IQ' new pogrea■10ID

ot the Kesa1an1o !des.

Briggs po1nta out; three reaaona •117

the perlOd of the Judges was not adapted

ot the Keaa:!.amlc hope.

roz-

tbe deYelopaent

In tbe firat plaae • there ••• the

failure to dl-1ve out the Canaan1tee tram the Promised Land
aoaoi-cU.ng to God 'a commandJ aecondl7 • the people

or

Illl'ael

allowed thob rellg1oua life to be oorl'IIJ)ted bJ' the ln1'1uenoe

or the people or the land.

F1na111'• the lloaa1c ideal aa oon-

ta1ned 1n the Pentateuch was not reallsed. 16 '1'he abOTe Y1ew
doe ■

not state that the Mess1an1c hope la a product o:r the

h1ator1cal anc! religious expe~1enoea of Iaael but the reaaoa.a

•hJ God d1d not make

m17 .turther revelat;1ona 'lio Israel.

~

leaa1an1a i dea 1n the Dav1d1o period la baaed upon God'• oov•

Ia

nant w1th Davt a (2 Samuel V1ll•l6J l Obron1olea 1?110-1,).
the covenant with David God gave Bia pledge

or

the House of David would oont1nue :forever.

Die covenant ln•

assurance that;

oluded the erec tion o:r the House ot Yah'ireh, the Temple whtoh
the Seed o.t David should build.

!l?heN le a cleu- referenoe t;o

the ezaltatlon of' the Seed of David to the rank

or

■onah1p

•1th

God.

Oehler points out that the oh01oe ot the Bouse of DaYY

ton■

the foundation o:r the ltesa1an1o idea ln

1t■ stricter

aanae, that the covenant; with David 1• the starting point tOI'
the mm-a definite f'ol'm o.t the lleaa1an1a idea. 16 •file zio7al

16

l!!!!!•• P• 121.

18
ouat. Fr. Oehler. Theolol of the Old
latecl b7 Sophia ~ayloza (BdLi6ur I t. and t.
409 t.

tte■t-nt. vanadiazii. l8'16) • :t:t•

13

f18111'e ot the Messiah appears .f'requentl7 1D the P■alma
(Paalma 2. 45., '72. 1.10).

It ls Greasmann•• conten'b10D

that here 1e pr eaisel,- 1:1hen 'bhe .Nesalanlo hope began. that
the Messiah :!.a oonoe1ved of 1n te1"Dls of poi11a1oa1

on the part of Israel.

aap1Jlat;1ou

Be aa7a:

Von b1e:r aua erg1bt aioh auoh die lJmaogllobkelt, deD
Keaa1asglauben bis in dle moaalao!Je Zell zuriioknda•
t1ereno • eliur d1eae fteae tehlt ea nloht DUii an auszeren Zeugn1saen. aondern auoh an der 1nneNn Wabr•
agbe1nl1chke1t. Dena eratena lat der Keas1aa v•
Konig und vom Botat11 nloht zu trennenJ aolanp I■rael
ke1n iton1gtum beaaaz und kelnen Hotat;11 kannte, Jconnte
ea auob ke1nen Mesa1aa ez-warten.l?
overlook■

'lbla ones1ded view ot Meas1an1o propbeo7

the

•lder sense of the ~ss1an1o hope and of the need of deliverance 1"rom a:tn v1b1oh is aleaz-17 stated 1n Geneala 3:1&.

leaatanlo king 1s known ln the pN-moaa:lo time
Balaam apeaka of the future ro7al

(Humber■ 24117-19).

(Gene■la

■alvat1on

49:10).

Deliverer 1n the Koaa1o age

Fl'OID Dav1d 1 a tille

OD tbe

.

r ~ l t!guN or

the king becomes a tn,e of the promiaed lleas1ahe

aau beoomea

The

David hSa•

the ideal t;71>9 of tbe .tutuN k1ng who aball br1ng

(Jeremiah 33:16-lVJ Bseklel M:83•8').

We now touoh brletl7 upon Meaa1an:lo ideas of the literUT

prophet ■

oapt1v1t,-.

up to the time ot tbe 11eturn from the Bab71on11m
Amos prophesied the

rebuilding of' the :a-u1Ded

&l'Daole of David (.Amoa 9111-12).

Bo■ea declaN ■

latter da7a the ohlldzlen of' Iarael
Gad and David their king (Boaea
1'7.

■hall ■eek

314-&).

ta►

that 1n the

the Lord their

Iaalab

Hugo Oreaamann, n.11 Meas1aa (Goett1ngens
and Ruprecht. 1929) • p.-ntl.

■peaks

or tbe

Vandenhoeok

14'

everlasting reign of the Messiah (Isaiah 916-V).

deaoent boom Jes se (Isaiah 11:1),

or.

or

Kia

H1s work aa the SeZ"rant

ot the Lo:rd (Isaiah 4:2'.: l•V) • of' Bis ntfer1ns as an explato17 ,
sacr1r1ce for s1n (Isaiah 52113-53112). Kloall speaks of' 1ihe
Keaaiah as the Ruler from Bethlehem
been from e t ernity (M1oah &:S).

wbO■e going■

f'm-111 have

In Je:rem1ab the Keaa1ab 1•

daaor1bcd au the Righteous Branob (Je:remiab 33:14-22).
Ezekiel beholdc the Mess iah as the Shephard of' Bla peopl.e
(Ezekiel 34 :11-31; 37:21-ea).

The pl'Opbet Daniel in a Yl■lOII

aeea tbe Me s siah as the Son o~ man coming with the olouda
ot hea-ren an~ appearing be1'0NI tbe Ancient

of' da7a and to t'b8

Keaa1ah was given an everlaat1~ k1Dgdom (Daniel '1113•1•>•
The death of' the .Messiah 1a a1ao f'oNtold b7 Daniel (Daniel
9124•2V).

The

prophets speak both

01'

the au1'f'er1ng and gl017

ot the Messiah,, of' Sis death as an atonement tor a1n, and of'
B1a v1otory and aalvatlQn.

We see unfolded be.tore ua the

progression of God 1 s plan or aalvatlo~ aa revealed throughout;
the Old Testament:;.

R1elm

•1vmuvlze ■

it thual

lless1an1c pNpheoy 1 ■ to be regarded •• belng in lta main
teatuZ'ea the organio deweloiaeat ~r genaa whloh the Old
Testament religion trom the t'!1-at oar.z,ied 1n 1ta boaom.

P••••s•••

The same is tl'Ue or the lnd1v1daal •••1anlo
t'lle7 aontain no new reat"1"8■ wb1oh cannot be abown to
stand 1n some a~t o.t organic or genet1o oonnaxlon •1th

thoae al.ready exiatlng.18

16
!be B1atarloal Cbaraoter of' Meaatanto .Pl'opheo7

lleaa1an:lo propbeo7 111 an !deal 111

oonva ■t

to the m1a-

el'J' and wretabed cbaraoter of' the preaent oondlt1on.

~•

full •anlng of' the Measlanlo hope unf'olda itself' aore and
more f'ltam Genesis to the poat•ezlllo propheta. 19 ne ldea1
polnta f'oNud to the eatabl1abment of' the J!tingdam or:OOd
bJ the Meas1ah.

We cannot separate the deYelopment and ma-

fold:lng of t he Messianic ideal from the blatorloal oondtt1on1ng and preparation of lt.

fll8 prophet■ who uttend

the dtacouraea ooncernl:as the Messiah viewed BSm and the
Reaa1anlo age 1n terms of the h1ator1oa1 and po11t1oal a1,11at1ona of the t!mea. 20 .Althoag'b there 111 e■■entlall7 cml.7,

one Mess1an1o hope, eaoh 1ndlv1dual prophet
the other :!n tbe details whloh the7 present.

differ■

hom

ni1a aapeot

ot Meas1an1c propheo7. la stated b7 Rlem1
!he deta1la of the p:lotuN • b0ireve1•, •arv ver,. oon■1d
erab17 w:lth the time■ and •1th the prophet ■• At one
time the prominent f'eatUl"e 1n the 118■■1111110 dellneat1o.n la external, eartb17 J)l'OaperltJ' - the power and
prestige of' the people or God• aeom-ltJ" agalnat enemies, the wonder.ful .tru1trulneaa or the hol7 land,
eto.J at anotbe•• ps-am1nenoe la g1Yen to apS.11n1a1
aalvat1on - tbe f'Ol'glveneaa or alna, the etbloonllgloua renewal o~ the people bJ'· the outpouring or
the Spirit or God• the lnti!mate ooamnmlon or lite and
love wh1cb eve17 lndlv1dua1 wlll en30J' wltb Gode In
one place the bleaalng la prca1aed ezolua1ve17 - to
I■rael alODeJ 1n anotbe• the prom1ae la unlveraal •
to all people.Bl
19
Charle• Augustus Brigg■• !!I!.•
~dwm.-d Riehm• .22,•
S1

J!!.!!!•• PP• 186

l'e

!!1• 1

!!!••

P• 196.

P• 83.

18

!bat Yeaslanlo

utteranoe■

were 1nrl•noed b7 1ibe

tSme ■ and polltloal altuationa oan

lowing eumplea.

be ■een b-CIII the ~o1•

In the ••••nlh ohapter

or

I■alab, Abaa,

klng ot Judah, we are told, 110,agbt an alllanoe wllh Aaap-1a

•sa1nat the threatening alliance
azad Pekah, king or Iarael.

or

Resin, tbe king d

8J'l"l•

~l• la known 111 hlato17 •• the

8JN»-Bpbramlt1o War whloh took plaoe 111 '18:6-'132. B.c.

Yahweh

sent the prophet Isaiah to .Ahas to aanN bSIII tbat the
caaabtned ef'forta or S119la and Israel to dethNme Ah•• wouJ.d

tau.

'lhe prophet give a a alp aa a plectge

talthtulneas to Bla word.

or

YahWeh '•

It 1• tbl alp or the mll'aoul.ou■

'bSJitb ot Immanuel fl-om a vb-gin.

or

In the name

t11e· chlld,

:Damanuel, v,a s the pledge that Ya'blleh would ever be •1th Bia

people to save tbea.
pol1t1oa1 alt•

!ftle Kess1an1o hope 1• oondltloned b7 •

uatton.

~ prophet Obadiah pronounoe■ judpen1; on BdGII

oauae or her enm.it7 to Israel.

llban

Jera■alea

the Bdamltea reJo1oed over the deatruo1l1on

or

be•

••• p1uadeN4

Judah.

out or th1a catastrophe Obadiah pcmounoea that

Yet,

theN ■ball

be deliverance upon Mount Zion and tbl klngd• ■hall be the
Lord I a (Obadiah 1'1-21 ).

~ Pl'Ophe1; Daniel ....

empire■,

Bab7lon.

Medo•fel'■la,

■buggle

rol' world aonqueat r1na117

roe

ONeae and Ra., 1n
pa■a1ag

WOl'ld

•:11-

Snto obllvloa

•hen the Kingdom 0£ God la eatablillhed (Danlel 8138•4&).

11oah apeaka of the Mesa1ab aa the man who aball be tbe

peaae when the Aaap1an

■ball OGlll8

lnto tJle land (M1oall &1&).

Pltca a lnman standpoint th1a va1et7 among the prophet■ 1D

1.,
theb presentation o.t the lleaa1a1110 hope ma7 be due 111 part
to their mental pocul1ar1tles •• lnd1v1duala, tao t;belr pa•
t1oular re11g1ouo emph,asea or 1na1gbt■• 88

!be unfolding ana J)l'Ogreaa1on o.t
appears to re.tleot two dlrferent;

Jlea ■lanlo

element■ •

propheo7

'lbeN

1■

the

ldeal element; free .from the looal 8114 hl■torloal .taotora

or

tm pre se nt

a1 tuat ion 1n wh:lob tbe ~opbel .found hlmaelf'.

'11ero ls also the more oononte and hS.ator1oal element related
to the po11t1oal a1tuat1ons o1' the tSmaa. 83 ~ ideal elwD11
1a fztee from the local. the tempOZ'al and olroumatantlal ele•
manta in p~ophec7 and ls related to tbe i'uDdamen~al 14ea■

ba■1o

the Old Te otament revealed b7 Yablreh aa essential and
to the true :religi on.

or

IJ!he ' conorete and hlatorloal al..,nt;

1a rooted 1n t he pophet 1 a acqua1Dtanoe •1th the pol1t1oa1

and h1at0?'1cal circumatanoea or
peNept1ona and e r.pezalenoe.

time changed. the

the pl'eaent 8Jld o.t h1a OIID

¥-' hen the otraumatanaea

detail ■ and general .tea1Nl'e■

lo hope appear 1D a d1.f.ferent

.f'Ol'III• •

or

or the

the

••••1••

Haggai 1 ■ aonoept1on o.f'

tbl Kesa1an1c age was clos•l7 related to the glm-U1cat1on or
the temple rebuilt 'bJ' Zenbbabel and Jollbua.

Zeabar1ab

speak■

ot the temple wb1ob the Mesalab h1111■e1t ■hall bu114 and ad•
vanoea .f'l'OJD tbe oonorete to the ideal.

Regare!lag the dl.t.ter-

enaea 1n the o1roumatanoea of 'the t1ma and bGII th1a a1't'ected
the presentation o.f' the llesa1an1o hope• •• tllftl to the
22

l!!.!!o •

23

P• 12'7.

lb1do• P• 139.

prophet■

18 .

Zeohar1ab and Malachi.

Zeobar1ah b1da the retm-n!ag ex1lea

to ro30:1oe because the1• King 1a aom1Dg who wlll apeak peaee
to tho heathon and establish univeraal peaee 111 tbe woz-lcl
(Zecbar1ab 9: 9-11).

Malachi bebolda tbe apoataq ~ the

eatabllsbed omnmun1t~.

He, thenf'ore, -•• the advent;

the Messiah as an enoutlon

or

or

God'• ~udpe~t upoa Iarael

fo• her sin and apostaaT (Kalaohl e:1,1 811-6).
As 1n the case of the seventh obaptei- of Isaiah••
see how the propbeta do not alwa7a dlatlnpiah between the

1mpending future of God's Kingdom and 1ta f'1nal goal in the
completed ~edampt1oa but

comb1no ■

them•• a single event.

Thia ~a1eea the quaat1on o~ tb9 pl'Opbetlo perepeoti•e in
relation to t1me.

Be1n1aob states that the propbeta do not

p~eaent oventa 1n h1ato~1cal order but plaoe the future
bef'm-e tbe J)l'Gaent or 1ntei-aperae preaanl
and tuturoe events without an7 rega»d r~ aowal aequenoe. 8'

e1thei- alongoide

01"

!he prophet Bagg.al connects the retuna !'i-oaa the blle with

the advent

or

the Measian1o kingdom (Haggai 218-9).

'Iba ~ h •

et Z8oha:r1ah links the two together alao (Zeob~iah 218-18).
!bl■

prophetic perapeot1ve la oarrled over 1Dto the Hew hata-

ment and eapeo1all7 1D the m:lnlat17 ot John the Baptlat
(Matthew 3111-12).
24r

Paul Hein1sab, !ftleolop of the Old ~•stamen~ (Collepv111e, M1mlesota1 fb8 Liturgloai
1960), P• 899.

Pre•••

CBAPDR III
THE HISTORICAL BACXGROU?m OF ~BK POST-BXILIC PROPBftS"

'l?he ExUe

or

Por s clear understanding

or

the Meaa1an1a hope

the

poat•ex111o prophets i t will be neoeaaU7 to review the bl ■•
tor1cal backgrow,.d beginning with the B:x:11e.

B.c.

flle JeU- 618

marka the f all fd B1Deveh and the decline or the

A■ai:-1an empb-e arid tbe rise of tbe Beo•Bab71on1an empire.

the onl 7 h 1st0l' ! cal source material

tor .the

peza:lo4 or tbe
.BXS.le and for the cond1t1ons or that time 1■ !'OWld ln the
books of Jeremiah• Ezekiel and Iaa1ab·.i
reoorct the a1ege

of

ne books

or

ltlnga

Jenaalem b7 Bebuobadneszar• king o!'

Bab7lon. when Jeho1ach1n was king (8 JC.tng■ Nrl0-13).
1100114

book

or

lt1nga reool'da 0D17 t;wo

deportation■•

1'ba

Die

tbat occurred when Jebo1aab1D ■VNDd.ered to ' Jlebuobadnezaar
(2 Unga 84&14•18).

The second deportation 1• reool'ded ••

ha,r1ng taken place 1n the time

or

Y.edeklab (8 nag■ 8511-11).

fhe booka of CJuton1cle ■ make mention
(2 Chron1olea 36111•20).

or

onl7 one deportation

~• prophet Jerem1ab• however• .

d11t1Datl7 mentlona tbl'ee deportation• (JeNllliab 62188

r.).

In the book o~ Daniel we !'1Dd that; 1D the thll"d 7oar u!'

1

vx.

o.

01'8

63.

von 01'8111, "Fall

or

Jerusalem and the Bx11••"

(Grand Rapids• Miohlguu

Baka Book Bou••• 19&0) •

eo
Jeho1akim 1 a reign some Jew1ab -,outh■ of the ~ a l .tud.11'
and other noble .fam111e■ were oanled to B&bJ'l011 (Daniel

111-3).

The a1tuat1on may be summed up •• follow■ &

Bu-17 111

606 B.o. Nebuchadnezzar made hla .til'■t 1Dvaa1011 in the
third 7ear

or

Jeho1akim. 2

In the aummer o.t 606

s.c.

lklbuchadne3za:r conquered Jerusalem 1n his .t1rat aaaoc1at;e
'1881' and 1n the fourth 79ar o.t Jaho1akm. 3 nae .tlrat gen•
eral deportet1on took place 1n the aprillg oi 698 e.o. 4

Late 1n 688

B.o.

~e f!nal siege

the second general deportation ooourred. 6

or

the c1t7 and the deatruotlon of the temple

atter the city vms captured occurred 1n 686

e.o. 6

In the

ninth 7ear of hie reign Zedek1ab made an alllanoe with the
Ph&Paoh o.t Es:,pt. Hopbra• to break the Bab7lon1an 70ke.

!be

BabJ'lop1ans, however, de.teated the Egptlane and carried

aa7 into capt1v1t7 the king and those o.t social r411k and
nob111t7.?
l'e■ ldence

Geda11ah was appointed governor and made h:la

1n Mizpah but he was aaaaaalnated and man-, ot tho•

who remained 1n the land tled to Bgnt (e lt:lnga 26:22•26).

e

Cyclopaedia _of B1bl1cal 1 ~olog1oa1 1 and Ecoleala.at;li:4L1terature • John M*cilntook and Jame■ Strong (Bew Yorks
er and &others. Publlahera. 1896) • P• 396.

-·
-·

3
4

Ib1d

Ib1d

-

6 lb14.
8

-

C. von 0re111 • .22• cit•• P• &3e

-·

.,Ibid

81

'1hat tbe o0Dd1 t1ona of the ezile■ were oan be gleaned bca

Jeremiah I a letter to tbe ez1le• (JeNlll1ab 8911-,) • and tile
Popbetlo wr1t1nga of Eaek1el and Daniel 8114 tbe book
lather.

Uan7 of the exile• like Daniel attained po■S.tlona

ot authorlt7 (Daniel 113

r.,

Eather 1013).

Id.le which began part1all7 1n 698
1n 688

or

a.c.

a.c.

flle BabJ'1on1an

and IION pnerall7

ended 1n the fua, 790 of tbe re1gn

or

ep-ga

1n 688 B.c. (2 Chronicle ■ 36122-28).
the Re etor ation Under 7.erubbabel, Bara and Hebem1ah

Some t1ttT 79ara after the deatruotlon of

Jeru■•l-

the

Bab7lontan c,mpire oame into tbe banda of the Medo•Peraian■
headed b7 CJrUl!I•

Bab7lon waa oaptUNd 1n &39

a.c. 8

In the

f!rat 79ar of CJ'l"Ua I reign the ezlle• reoelved JNH"lll1aa1on t;o

return to Jel'Usalem and rebuild the tiemple (Bara 111-4).

ue tole!

We

1n the book of Ea-a that 48 1 360 male• togethel' with

their seZ'Vanta and thell' maids whioh numbered ,
th•■elYe■

of this opportun1t7.

,as,

availed

Under the leader■h1p d

Zll'llbbabel and Joshua, the higb pz-1e ■t, the people left foze
.Teru■alem and probabl7 lll'r1Yed la the 79u &a8 s.o.9 In the
aeooDd J88l' of thell' u-r1val 1n the land or Judah tbe build•
er■

f'rcllll among the people laid the

(Esra 818•1~).

foundation■

or the temple

ee
!he Samaritan■• bowe•er. opposed ti. N'bu!:ldlng
b

or

temple when Zeru.bbabel and Jollbua ref'u■ed thma pe:a-

m1■■1on to .101n

1n the work (Eu-a 411•8).

l'he7 wrote a

lettei- of aeouaatlon against the Jew■ to 1C1Dg Al'tazel'D■
and

received authorlt7 to atop tbe ettm-t■ ot tbe Ntui-ned

exile ■

to rebuild the temple (Bua ·41YJ sa-9'). 918 re•

oonatruct! on of the temple

wa■

then detened until the

begtnntng of the re:lgn ot DaJ.-lu•• in hla aeaoad -,ear. whloh
waa 620 B.c. 10 'l'ho propb~ta Haggai ~

-zeohariah enoom-agect

1Atnbbabel and the people to Haume tbs taak ot Nbu11c11ng

the temple (Esra &11•2).

TIil• reaumptlon ••• made poa■lble

after Darius I favorable deoree when be read the decree

or

CJl'Ua Wbloh prev!oual7 had been loat but waa dl■aoYeNd at
Aahmetha 1n t he palace eoblve ■ (Eara 611-18).

tion of the temple oocurred 1n

~he alxth

ot De111s (Ezra 6:16) whlah waa 1n

Die comple-

7eaza ot the reign

tbe J8U 618

e.o.

We turn now to the return under Bara and Rebemlah.

We

cannot concern ourselves • 1th the probl• ot whether Bara
oame before Nehemiah or whether Nehemiah pNoeded Ba-a.
Young makes the statement that lt

appear■

m:tn1atrJ- of EBZ'a during the n!gn ot

r1gbt to plaoe tbe

at;auru■

I (486-48' B. o.)

10
Guat. Pl'. Oehler. '!heolop ot tbe Old Teatament• n1Dtb
ed1t1on (New York and London• l'lmk and Wagnalla co •• 1888)•
P• 42'1.

83
8nc1 g1Yee the h1ator1oel eY1denoe. 11

!he return under B•a

took place 1n the seventh 79ar or atazerua or 458

s.o.

Al'taxerxea h1mself' deoreed the retuztn under Bara (Esra '1113).

!he work of Ezra upon reaoh1ng the Bol.J' Land oan be •umwn11ad as a ~eformatlon and reatoratloa, a Nfo:rmatlon

or

the

11vea 9f the people and a reatorat1on of tbe Moaalo ln.
B1ra made the people to put awa7 their heathen w1vea (Bara 9).

looi-e uaya or the ministry of EZJta1
Ezra reformed the eccleaiaatloal abuaea, eatabllsbed

BJD&gogues and houses of pra7er, where regular 1natruot1on 1n t he law oou.ld be :rece1vedJ reatond the ob.a erv•
ance of the Sabbath and the PaaaoverJ gave d1gn1t7 and
inf'luene e to the prleathOod and generated a nverenoe
for the written law • • • 1e

In the t i1ent1eth year
•h1oh 1.e 446

s.c.,

or

the relgn

or atm:rua

I,

!lehemiab returned to Jeruaalem when be

heaa-d tha t the Jewa 1D Palestlne weN ln great dUf1oult1ea
and that the walls were broken down and the gate■ bUl"Ded
•1th fire (Nehemiah 1:l-3J 211-s).

to rebuild the walls.

It••• Hehem1ab 1 • taak

'!he wol'k ot Behem1ab, boweve•, •••

opposed bJ' Sanballat, Tobiah, and

Geahem

(lfehemlah 8119•20).

~e wall waa finally completed 1n t1ft7•two da7• (Ezra 6:18).
In the th1rt7-aeoond year ot .Al't'9-Ul'D ■ or 1n .f.23

a.c.

Hehem1ab returned a second time to Jel'Uaalem and :lntl'o4uaed
reforms ooncem ing the Sabbath and marriage (Nehemiah lZ: 1-31) •
11
.
~dward J. Yo\1118, An Introduction to the Old !featament;,
(Grand Rapids, JHohlgan: Wm. a. lel'dmaria Pa6ilablng oo. ,

1953), P• 374 t.
1

~. v. Mool'e, De Propbeta ot the Restoration (Rew YorJu
Robe•t Carter and Brother■, 1866), P• 81.

the Propbat1c AotlvltJ' or Haggai, zeoharlab and Malaohl

We know that the aotlvlt7 or llagga1 began ln 620

a.o.

the second 79ai- of the reign ot IC1ng Dai-lua (Ezra 4184-1:5111

Haggai l ol ).

Conc e%'?11ng the personal lire ot Hagga1 praot1•
oall7 notb1ng i s lmown. 13 Haggai dl:reoted hls message to

the people and rebuked them f~ not reaumi12g the work ot
l'ebullding the temple.

~• attitude or the people had been

that the time was not rlpe • (Haggai 1:2•6).

Haggai falls into four d1v1slona.

The

!l1he pJ'OpheOJ' ot

tis-at me■aage deals

With the neglect of the Sanotua~ and the announcement tba~

the blessing of the Lord upon thetr' agrtoultm-al and eoonmdo

lite bad been withheld because -of their neglect.

As a :reault

ot the prophetic message ot Ba.gal the people began to ocaplete tha work in the temple (Haggai 116•16).

!'be aecond

meaaage :toz-etells the oom:l.12g of the llaas1an1o age and the
■Ul'pasatng

glory of the temple aa oompaNd •1th the one

built b7 Solomon (Bagga1 818•9).

The third and tourth revela•

t1ona are messages of comfort in the bleaa1Dg of the Loz-d upon
the people and the

de■truction

of the heathen and reeatab11ab•

ment of the Dav1d1a klngd911 in zerubbabel whioh la •Jlllbo11oa1
ot the Ueas1anlo klngdan (Baggai -2110-83).
Zaeohe.Jtiah was a aontemporu-7 or Haggai (Esra &111 zeoh•
ar1ah 1:1).

Just as 1n the oaae ot Haggai, little 1• known

l~dward Young,

92• !!!,• , P• 268

26

•bout Zecbo.r1ah beyond wbat can be gatbeNd r.&-cm h1• pzt0phet;loa1 wr1tings. 14 Together with Haggai Z.ohal'iah addre ■aed
him■elf' to the task of enoouraglng the people

negleoted ~emple.

lnd1oat1ona

or

Nbulld tibll

!rbe piwopbetlo utteranoe ■ ot zeobar1ah glw

the progreaa of tbe people 1n rebulldlng tbe

temple. 16 The propheoiea ot 7.eobu1ah
oontent comparable to the Jleaa1an1a
I■a1ah.

w

aN

rloh SD ••••1anlo

propbeale■

utten4 b7

It has been d1aputed wbetber Zeobazalab 1• aotu.a117

the authu of ahaptera 9-14 of h1■ book.

nan

1• aona14er-

of

agreement among thoae who njeat tbe Zeobal':lan
authorahlp of these ohaptera.16 A aat1ataoto17 a1te:rnat1ve
to the Z8ohar1an authorship ha■ not; been ·dlaoovend. 1 '7
able lack

Zeohu1ab ~ece1ved messages hem God thi'ougb a aeries of
vla1ona or images b7 wb1oh a cl:!.•ine

••••s• ••• oonve79d

t;o

him.
The prophet

Pl'Opheta.

J4alaoh1 1a tbe last of the poat;•ez111o

Nothing 1a known eltbei- of the. ldentlt7 oz- peraon-

al1t1 of Malachi beyond the book that bear■ bla name aa the
18

Most OO!Dmentator•• ano1ent as well •• modern• are

title.
1

Banta:

'A. Cohen. editor. The Twel••-

Pl'opbet■

The Sonc1no .Presa. 1948) • P• 26'7.

-·

16
Ib1d

16

Edward YOUDfh !2,•

1,

-

.!!.!!.• •

P• 2'13.

.I bid.

18
A. Cohen. • .22•

.!!!!•• P• 336.

(Bous-Demouth•

26

of the op1n1on that Yalaobl la an epithet whloh deaor1bea
the ■1ss1on of the pl'Ophet a1noe Malachi

mean~ "-7messen-

ger."18 Cohen statea that the book doe■ not hnllab ue

•1th apeo1f1c dates; 19t rrom tbe

condition■

·deaor1bed

the~e1D one ma7 reasonabl7 oonolude that tbe propbet m1n1■-

teNt4 1D JeJ."IUoalem before tbe adTent ot Bea and nebemteh. 80
'118 eondlt1on appelll'a to be tbat ~e ~emple bad long slnoe

been rebuilt and that the ~emple aen1oe bad fallen 1D1Mt

c111l'epute (Malaobi 1:V•lOJ ;,18).

!be ■e

deaorlpt1ona aeem to

be 1dent1oal t-11th the oond1t1ons wh1oh prevailed Sn the t ·! al •
Pl'eaed:!.ng Ezra and NoJ-,amiab. 21 It waa • 1iheretore • the taak

of Malaohl t o call the people to repentance.

Malaclll tore-

tells the ooming ot the Meaa1ah as a 3udpent upon the

apoataa7

or

the people.

~e

Ue ■ alah

worablp ot Yahweh (Malaobl 311-8).

--

19Ib1d.
90Ib1d.
21
Ib1d.

will reatozte tlle trae

OBAnBR If

HE ADVEB'l OP BB IIE88DII
!'he Bhak:lng of' tbe Batton■•• a h'eparatloD

t or the Measlab'• Camlq
Haggai begins h1a propheo7 of' the Keas1an1o ~ope •1'11

• declaration b ~ Yahweh that Be •111 make tbe heaYeD■ aD4
the earth (Haggai e: 8).

.Af'ter th1• lie w111 make a11 na-

tions (Hagga i 2 : '1 ).

prophet la 1Dtezipret1Dg the pe■ent

The

h1atOl'1cal situation.

Cohen state■ &

At the t ime of the acaeaalon of Darius to the tbl'one
(621), the pol1tloal ■1tuat1on 1n the Pen1an BmplN
was grea tl~ disturbed. There was a ahalrlng of the
nations of the Bast, and man7 pro,rinoea NYolted agalnat;
Persten 1~11e. Dar1ua at onoe ■et about to put dOllll
these Nbelllone and, aa we learn ham tb8 Behiatun
1nscrlpt1on, succeeded 1n reoonquer1ng these. proY1Do•••
News of the convuls1ona 1n tbe empll'e doubtlee■ reaohed
Judea, and it was la tbe m1dat of' the ■e upheaYala that
the prophet Haggai e•rged with h1a olea •••age to
h1a people. fo the prophet, the tmmlt of tbe nations
waa an 1nd1cai1on of the advent of the Meaaian1o King•
dom, and ft was therefore 1111perat1Ye tbat God'• ~ 1 •
be made read7 f'or the dawn or the Kingdom of 00c1.1
The prophet emphaa1aea that the ahak1Dg of' the nation•
11 or short d'Ul'"at1on aa 1nd1oated 1n the words \

~

~

1

'Vl
-1' ~ ·.

L) ';)

-

tl TI~,

....

i

':J

"ret onoe. lt 1• a little

•bile • n

h

16134),

once and ror all (Psalm 89186). 1.:)

la uaed 1n the aenae or oncse (LeY1tloua
~

Y.l

1D oon•

neation with t:lme haa the meaning a little while (Paalm 3'1110)•
1
llant■ 1

A. Oohen, editor, The Twe1Ye
lbe SOnoino

!'111r.t•
(BOU1'11911LOU1sb•
•

Pre••• iNeJ, P•

88
1

•hol-t17, preaentl7 (Hosea 8110).

aen■e, ~, E ,: \. ~ TI al t

5\.S,
•'

l

:::"T

~~ I •

i,

!ftle LXX Nader• 1t lD tihl■

onl.7 tbe7 haq left " ' l!)

':J lJ
-

.

The shaking of the hea•en■ ancl the euth l• u■ecl

1n Soi-tptm-ee a n

&

v1a1tat1on

(J:■a1ah l3s13J Psalm 80:2).

or

God'• wi-atb on Bl■ enem1••

In Haggai •• .tlncl an example o.t

the prophetla perspective of tbe Old Te■tament.

nie propbet;

Ylewa the Mesa1an1e age as breaking 1D with the cwerthrow o.t

the Persian empire.

that

or

Thi• propheo7 ot Haggai 1■ parallel to

Daniel oonce:rn1ng the tov Jd.ngdca■ whlob would ma•

aeed each other until the7 would be deevo79d b7 the aam1p•
otenoe of God and replaced b7 an everlasting k1ngdoa (Daniel
Concerning th1a propbea7 Bangatenberg writeaa

2:31•45).

!o Vernbu11" belo:P.ga the honoi- or h••lDs been t!le t'irat
to call attention to the taot that th••• worda an not
connect ed with a desarlptloa of' ■alvatlol 1t■el1' bat
merely of events wbiob prepared the ••7•
~e Exegetical Problem o.t the Xeaniag of tbe

nnea!J-e ot all Bationa•
The queotlon be.fore u■ relate■

to whether Baggal •••

or all aatlona. '!m
the noun sf 7
~ TT (translated
T
•
••
verbs f.".\ j
~ •,J_- :J S~ ;t ·1
0

the Yess1ah 1n the phrase •Desire
Beb1'811 text reveals that

•nea!r~") takes a plural

: 1IJ? l

~

ti - i ;) •

the Jle■ alah 1• to
be found 1n this piJ°aae baa been releoted b7 &til on 81'-•►
1?bat the person

or

teal pounds:

~. w.
(Bdinbul'gb:

Hengatenbers, Obrlatolop ot the Old !'e ■t-nt:
T. and Te Clari,

ieiiJ, VIII,

ate.

-

.87 obemdath kol•hy. . ao ■ti or the earllel' .-bodoz
oammentators under■7F the Me ■ a1ab after ttae emple
or the Vulgate, et Yenlet de ■lde•atu■ t•ntibu■ and
Luther's "consoli'ilon of t:lie Gentllea.
iai tbe p1.

3

=l s~
1s hardl7 reoonoilable •1~h tbl■• U
;amaa tJi were the aub~eot or the olau• •• ■hould have
he singular ~ :J. :, •-'
T

!he "Dea1N of all nations• ba■ been lntei-preted ••

the Yaluabla posseas1ona or the heathen and thl• Yin 1■
nppoz-ted by ve1•se eight

or

tbl ■

J)1'0pheo7.

'l'lle

Gentile■

are to bring their gold• a11Yer, tNa■ure• and rlohea 1n .raiflllm.ent or God's pro.ml■• to glorlt'7 Bla tem.ple. 4 Other

aammentato~s have interpreted the "Deal:N ot all nationan

a■

the best or nob le among the heathen.& 'lbe LXX nndera tbe
Phrase nneaire of all nation■•"

t K A ( 11 "t: ' ~

J

1

7t al, V -c.

CM

y

.., l

'

I"\~ l.
-c :z y

"
'

£

9

a:<

'el

'"'C

'Y ;:;;:; y.

-"

I

Cl\

/

l I~ ~ ' tf 1: al ere the obo1oed tblnga, the 1e1eo'b, the beat or

lt;a kind or ola as. 6

si

1n the Old Testament.

7T'T '\:)• 1T
..

baa a YBl'1et)r

or

meaning■

It oan~tiea~ de■irable things (Daniel

1118), aometh1ng p leasant (Jeremiah ~•19), loYelima ■ : (Iaa~ 63&2), t.be desire :tor women (Daniel 1113'1), pNoioa■ thbaa•

(Daniel 11138).

Saul la called the ob~eot; or the de ■iN or

all Israel (1 Samuel

e,:eo).

fllat the •••alah la the objeat

3
0. P. lte11 and J'llans De11t;saoh, nflle '-"'•lYe Minor
Pltopheta,• B1bl1oal Oamment&? on the Old ~estament
(Bdlnburgb: ~. and ~. Olar , 1900), II, iDe tt.
4 Ibld.

I

1 1b1d.

8Die LXX translation appeazo■ not to have !nterpreted
this passage meas1anicall~•

ao
ot the "desire of' all nation■" l• not explioltl7 ■tated b7

i1 -,-' n.. TI... m&J' be Tined
appeazaa to leave room to• both

laggai.
!bl■

~

.

•••

DOml

or multitude.

.,

1Dtez-pzret;atlona that the

Valuables o.f the nations azte ref'erred to and that tll9 peza■on
•l Meaeiah w111 soon appear to u~er 1n the Elngdan

or

God

and fulfill God 1 a promise to de11veP I■Pael and bztilag about

tbe oonver a1on of the Gentile natlona.

!be lleaalanlo hope

peauppoaea the Messianic king (Daniel 916•7J Daniel
21-H•46J Hosea 3:6).

.,11a. HJ

!he propheo7 11lt1mate17 apeaka of' the

11ngdom of God.

The Coming of' the Meaalah to the !ample
fbe post•ex111o

prophet ■

see the g10l'U1oat1on of' the

temple as the beginning of' the f'ult111ment of' the Keaa1an1o
hope.

Through Haggai Yahweh prClll1■ea to f'ill the temple w1tb

~Ol'J and that the temple wh1oh 1a being rebuilt b7 Z.Z"llbbabel

•111 SUl'paas the temple built b7 Solamon ln wealth and out•
ward aplendoi- (Haggai

ea 7•9).

Kell ••••

,t;be

rulf'illment; of'

thla prophec7 1n the br:tng1ng of' the g1fta toze the temple b7
the Oent1lee. 8

Other commentator■ re.tar tb9 glor1.ttoat1on ·

ot the temple to the appearanoe o.t the lfeaa1ah 1D tbe temple
•• reoorded 1n the Hew 'S?estament. 9 Eu-a apeaka ot tbe wealtb

'!!.

V. Moore, The Prophete o.t the Restoration (Hew York:
Robe•t Carter and Bl-others, l868 J, PP• fl f.
8
c. F. Xe11 and Pran• Delltzaoh, !!2• .!!!•• P• 1N.

-

9Ib1d.

31

d

Al'tuerze a commanded to be

B•b71on and to be used for the temple 1n Jen■alea.

I1alah

had P190phea1ed of the wealth ot the Gentile•~- Yabweb 1D

theil' convezosion.

~• wealth

oe

'the Gentile• l• tbe •aza•

bJ Whioh God would beaut!f'y the aanofnlU7 (Iaalab 601&•13).

Some oammentato:ra see

the

t'uU'lllllenl ~ tbl• Sn tbe

,s.e

ot the Maooabeea and alao in the tSme· ot Bel'Od.10
Hengatenbezag :rejects theae opinion• on the baal■ of the tao•

that the glor1f1cat1on or the temple was to J)l'Ooeed rz.oa the
Gentiles and could not refer t~ the beautUJ-ing
under the Macoabeea. 11

or the

'lbe baala fOI!' releot1ng the

temple

~•te:Ntnae

to the work of' Herod on the teaple la found 1n the f'aot tlla11

the gl01"1f1cat1on ot ·the temple waa ,o be dou b7 oentll••
•ho had been brought to repentance and faith.
Zechariah foretells the building or the temple b7 tlle

Messiah and broadona the concept ot the temple (zeobu1ab
Bagga1 1 s propheo7 oonoerniag the temple ia 1Sm11:ed

8118-13).

or restricted to the looal and h1ator1oal

■1tnaat1on.

Zeob-

U1ab1s v1ew of the temple 1s stripped of' the looal and hl■tor1oa1 and is more ■pirltua11sed.

tn,e

!be eaz-U.117 halple ~• a

o£ the ap.1r1tual temple •blob Ula Measlab ■ball bu11de

IaaS.ab and .111oah f'oretell the gla197 of the te1qple in 11M
Keaa1an1o age (Iaa1ab 211•4J Mloab 411•2).

lOg.

\'I. Bengatenberg.

-·

11 Ib14

!2• .!J:1•• P• 889.

fte tuaple IQlllbol•

aa
1ae■ the Kingdom

or

llalaahl •peaJr■

God.

or

the aotwll

QJJeulng of the lfess1&h 1D the taaple (Malaohl a11) •

.Al-

thoagb the concept of the temple maJ' lnolucle tlJ8 literal

t•ple at Jei-usnlem, the tsheoorat1o people (JeNld.1111 '111ft) •
and

the ltlngdom o.t God• it appear■ tbat llalaold 1■ :re!'e1'191ag

to the litera l temple.

Malaohl l■ d!Not!ng 111■

aga1nat the cornptions

or

••••P

tbe priesthood 1n thell' adlllin1■-

bat1ons ( Malaoh1 1s6-21ft).

!he people bad fallen Into 1111-

taltb1'al.neas 1n their mlzed marl"las•• (Malaobl 8111•1'1).
!he people wezoe IDUl'IIIUl"lng against God that U Be baa no

pleasure 1n t h e ungodl7 wh7 doe■ He not; mani.te ■t B!m■eU'

(lalaobl 2 :17) .

Bengatenbei-s

people af'te• the Exile
Pztom1ae■

wa■

••1'• that the dl■aontent o.t the

oooaaloned b7 the llllf'IIU'l11ed

or God contained 1n the book or I■alab and tbat

t•

ohuged God t11th bre~k1Dg the aovenan1. 18 lrahweb p:rad■e■

to oome 1n Judgment.
(Jlalaob! 3: l).

fte Meaalab would oome to Bl• temple

!b8 Advent o.t the Keaslab Pl"eoeded b7 a

lle■aenge•

Malaoh:l states that a ••aensei- would preoede the ad'fttnt
ot the Messiah.
•■■enger
■enger

'lhei-e are

•in ■ Ngu-dlllg the ldent1'7 o.t tile

1nolud1ng auoh oon.tllotlng

opinion■••

la to be 1dentU1ed wltb •a1aobl

ot Death, the prophets• B11.1ah,

18.s.

w.

(Bdlnburglu

1111

bba■eU',

that tbe ••wllb tbe QB•1

angel .tr• hea•e11, an ldea 1

Bengatenbel'S• Cbrlatololf,ot' tile Old Teatm11t
and 'l• Clari• iali),
• iaS.

~o

33

Pl~aon 1n whom the whole OOJDP&DJ' of' the prophet■ 1■
l'apra•nted , a priest Ol' even the Meaalab. 13 Aooal'dlDg

to llalaoh!

the messenger la d1at1not fJ'am Yahweh 11Smae11' •

the Lord who comes to B1■ temple and the

••••nae• o~ tbe

covenant who 1s the Lord of' the temple.

•aJ.aolil 1dent1t'ie ■

the meaaengel9 w1th El!jab (lialaoh1 4-1 6).

,tie Jfew

~•ta.eat

Plaoea the fulfillment or llalaohl'• p!'OpheOJ' 1n tbe m1n1•tlT

ot John the Bapt ist (Katthew 111101 Kuk l1S-4).

Kalaoh1 1 a

prophec~ or the advent of the meaaenger ia atallu to that
Of Iaa1ah 1 a voice 1n the w11derne■■ (Iaa1ah 40s3•&).

ihe Messiah Viewed aa Ba.Ting Been sent b7 Yahweh

'l'he poet-ex111e

pl'Ophat ■

the Messiah of being d1T1De.

reveal the

aonao1ou11De■•

or

De lleaa1ab la aware tbat; JU■

m1aa1on 1s a d1v1ne one, that & baa been ■ent b7 Yahweh.
In the book

or

Z9char1ah the meaaeqel' BSmaeU speak• and

l'aveals Bis awarenoaa of Bla d1v1ne

m1■ aloa

aa bav:tng been

entrusted to B1m b7 Yameh (Zeohal'lah eaa-111 811&).

'Ille

bad1t1ona1 Je1,11sh view oonoede■ that the■• passage■

rere•

to the Mes sian:lc t:lmea. 14 ~e•• paaaage■ are Smpoi-.tan1: 111

conneotlon not only with the d~v1ne m1aalon

or

the

••••la

but alaa w1tb the relat1onsb1p of the lleaalah to Yahweh.
the person and work of the Meaalah 1a revealed 1n oonneot1oa

-·

13Ib1d

1

'B.

w., Hengatenbel'g,. op. oit•• UI, 81'1.

H
•1th the d1v1ne m1■ s1on given q- Yabll•h•

fhaN A N ~

P••uae• 1n the Old ~•stamen, wbloh oleu:17 llldloate tbe

dlvtne ll1■a1on of the ••• ■lab wbtoh atallll JD dll'eo1; wlatSon to the pzaopheo1e~

or

Hagpl• Zeobar1ah amt Mlllaob1

o.onaernlng the d1vlu m1■ ■ton •

Mnd1Dg o~ tbe

••••lab

br Yahweh (Deu1iernam7 18116, 18J 8 8 - 1 9118-161 I■alala
&&1,1 6l11-3J .TeNmiah

s:u&-e).

THE PERSOH 01' 'lHE ·JIBSSIAB
His Hmnan Oltlgln and

De■o.ent

!he prophet; Zeoha.i-1ah applied oezota1D tema auoh ••

•ael"Vant" and

11

.Bl'anob'~ to tbe person ot the Kessiah wh1ob

.

l'eveal the human na·ture ot the 11eaa1ah.
Xaaa1ah '\11' aez•vant•" ~

-:J .:J.. '=J

had all'ead:, used this tel'DI

(Ze~ha1ah 318).

to designate

48111 4913; 60:lOJ 52113-63112).

rahweh oalla the
Iaalab

the lleaa1ah (Iaa1all

Del1tBaoh po1n,. out th••

there 1a no Old IJ!estament idea wb1oti la ao wonclel'.tlll.17 de-

veloped as that of the Servant

I .J.
... '.:.J. ma7 refer

or

Yahweh.

to the entire nation

Be •tatea that

~r

IaaelJ it mai-

•lao rater to the Cbul'oh whloh 1a tait;bful to God 111 it•
d11pera1on. the .faithful remnant ot the Bz11••
retera

to the Meaalah lUmaelJ'. 1 De11t■aoh ••7••

1"1na117 11:

•aometSme■

theae tbl'ee f'actora are oomb1ned together 1D tble notion or
the Servant. sometimes ·tbe7 are ■eparated. 118 · Bukle1 ap•

PU.ea to the Messiah tbe ten& ''117 ■enat;• (Buk1e1 Hams-N).
!he Old Testament prophet■• tbuetore. apeak ot the Keaa1all

•• the Servant of Xahlleh.

the tel'll

1

::l, ~

1D the Old

·.: ~--' -._..

!eatament means both alaYe aud worahlpper.

Xt-.1• ·• 'tel'III

38

Which describes a pos1t1on of ti-ua·t (Geneata 40180).

J:t;

alao 1s a term wbio!J dea1gnatea man I a position bof'oro God
!be tel'IIL "servant•

(Leviticus 25:55,; Deuteron~ 34~5).
4

•

applied to the l{essiah by Zoahar1ah 1n41oatea that the

Meaa:tah has come aa the repreaentat1ve of' ral:lweh.

!he

Keaa1Bh subordilu1tes H1mselr to the will ot Yahweh.

~•

Meaa18.h doe2t not come of Hhleelt bUt le sent bJ' Yahllell aa

1nd:loated
'I

by

the statement, -

'7f ~ ~

n s'f

n ,Il

sf ... .::i

i1

"bebold, I will ~~1ng on tiie -~~- .;. ._

1

Senant,n (Z8char111h 318).

.

Th1a expreaalon 1ndlcate■ tba

unique l'elat1on of the peraon ot tbe Meaa1ah to Yahweh.
Zechal•1ah adds the term "Branoh 11

OJt 9 Shoot•

to tha:t of

•servant." ~11oe he retera to the Keas1ab as the "Shoot•
.(Zeohar1ah 318J 6:12),.

Zeohar1ab oleai-17 presents the human

natUl'e of the t.tess·.1ab by oalllng
lfhe tel'ID "Shoot n,

7\ "Q ~
-

LJi.

ma a maa,

, la 4erlve4

fltom the verb

•.•

•h1ch means to spring .f'orth Ol' apHUt (Genea1■
1ouu.

'!'7

ea IJ

~

n

71'

A ,_, ol -r

O

~

-

T

l.

11

Exodue

The LXX ti-anslatea 1t with the tem >

•

•blob means a JS1s1ng in ret"erenoe to the aun and stara.
Hengatenberg finds 1n the tea
the lowliness

or

7t 'O -~.. - an

the Messiah who

at

.

allua1cm t;o

til'at will .Na~le not

• PNUc! tree• but a sprout wbloh grow■ but paduall7 into a

bee. 3 Ooben takes a moden .rew1eh poaltlon and expla:lna tbl
tea "Shoot" aa a ref'eNtnoe to f.el"llbbabe1.

Be atateaa

~ • W. Bengstenberg, CJlut:latolop ot the Old 29 afiament;
CBdlnbvglu !I!. and ~. Clal'k, 188'),. VIII, 380 i.

'61

IIOclel'D as well aa ancient intel'J)l'etva ...-• 111- ex•

P1a1n1Dg the Shoot as tbe ezpeotecl le ■ aillh. SIIOO•
1IHmaoh) meana that wh1ob apro11t1 • llbOot;■ ~ U.
&l'OUD4. !ale translation ot a.v., !tbe Branob' 1■ ma•
■u:I.table. ~e tem cleate;nate■ Iuael '• ideal rule•

(or .. Jer. r.x111o6), and baa quite natuzoall7 beea ap·P 11ed to King i\teas1ah. '!be prophet; ha• 1D mind zer,bbabel who 1s reterNd to aa tbe Shootl 1Q Tle18• .
!be old tne of the Jew1ah State••• dead, but tile
Pl'Gphet tore shadow a a nn shoot ot David'• bou■e'
(Barnea). With zerubbabel tbe Pi-1noe and Jo■lma tbe
Blgh Pl'1eot the p1Ct'Ul'e· Ot Nbab:1.1:1.tated Iaael le
OOllplete. 4

Such a view eontradiota the ea11ezt

Mea■1an1o

pziopb-

eoiea •h1oh clearly designate tbe Keas-iab b7 the tem

'Shoot" (Ise1ah 4:a, 11:11 Jeremiah

ea1&J

sail&). BaNa

etatea that Jeremiah 23:6 1■ the ver■e moat; geneztall7 quoted
bJ Jeva as a proof that the llesalah 1a to be tbe Son

Davlc1. 6

He

or

hrtber atatea1

U.Obi and Raehl lnterJ)l'et;, 'JIJ Senut tbe Bz-anoh' •
ot ze:a-ubbabel,, but the7 tbemaelvea aoJmowledge that;
the older 1nterpretet1on IUDOJ18 tlle lewa ••• o~ the
Meaa1ah, and tb,y give no good Na■on tm, departiag
f'r• the rece:lved 1nte:rpretat1on. lfeN again the
~argum Jonathan 1ntroduoe■ lfeaalah b7 name.I~
Ximobf. himself' aaknowledgea tbat nBl'anob11 1• a te:na

to designate the Messiah" '1 Abarb...1 atatea that the
Pl'OPheo7 cannot ref'er to r.rubbabel beoau.ae he n•••• at;tainecl to ro7alt7, domtnion or 8117 other dlpS.'7 be70Dd that

•.1..!be
Cohen, ed1to•, file i'Weln ?al9'• ( ~ t b •
Sonolno Prea■ , iOia), P•
•

lantaa

'»avid Baron, Ra7a of' lleaa1ab 1 a

llohlguu

ZOndenan

eIbid., P• 10'1.

-

'1lb14•.

ClllB (Ol'aad
Rapid■•
P• '18.
.

Publia!ng louae, ~.,) •

-

•htOh he alread7 poaaeaaed. 8

flle Keaatab l• oalled tlle

•Bl'anoh" because He shall spr1Dg up t'l-OII tile BoaN o~
David.

He le a descendant

ot the 1'0J'81 tuall7 ot Da•ld

(Jeremiah 23:6J I saiah 1111).

la the ■on d

Be

Zechariah says of the lleaslab that He

n

out ot Bis place,

~ ~

The name ot the

(Zeobarlah 6:12).

\J

? 7~

DaT1de

■hall ■hoot

tl

~

Meaa1ah

o,

1;l :i

up

•

the '91'111

'Shoot" describes the or1g1n ot the Me■alab •• one o~
low11neaa.
\

K al\

The LXX tz-analatea tbe Hebrew

r
'\J ii o l"\:

I

cil

1: '"" 8 ~

v

I

ct. "\I -: o

and Be shall grow up fran und~I'•

ten

thu■a

-J

-

cf 1' al 'C IL ~ £ c.

-u

~l• ezpz-e ■ aicm ot Zeoh•

••tab that the Messiah •111 grow belc,w upward•• fl-om lowll•
ne■ a

to eminence is indicated 1n other

Teatament.

paaaage■

ot the Old

Isaiah apeaka of the lowllneaa and exaltation

ot the Messiah (Iaa1ah 63a2J 10-12).
!ale

Divine OZ.1g1n ot tbe

Hot onl7 do the

Jle ■ a1ah

po■t-ez111o pl'Opbet■

apeak ot the h1aaa

nature and lowl7 origin ot the lleaalah but IJJe7
ot BS.a d1vlne or1g1n and

J7I

m.tUl'th

al■o

apeak

llalaohi ■peak■ ot the Lord•

D,

S~
who ah.all acme to H1• t•ple but who la ••
.
T
T
1ibe ■lllll9 t:lma clearl7 dlst1Dgu1ahed hom Yahweh
, (Ualaobl 811).
'l'he LXX tl'analatea

Ji I

~r

l 1I

Q

•1th

s1

K "U e

( o S°

whlob

S.■ u■ad ot God Bflllaelt
T T
1n the Old !l'eatament (Psalm 11,1,1 Iaalah 118'). Die prophet

1a · used also fm, Yahweh.

~S

19
apeaJca or the temple aa belonging to tbe Lol'd,

J j I N s\ •
T

~ • the Me■a1ah l•

•ho la a separate person b-om Yahlleb.

T

■1gnl.t1ed by the term nLol'd" •• uaed b7 llalaobl oan be de•

rived from the f'aot that Dav1c1 ref'e•• to the Ke■alah ~•
LOl'd~" ,

J ·, N 1:J

(Psalm 11011).

PG11esa1on of the Keas1ab.

zeobal'1ah

Ble ~ple

••7•

that tile

■ball build the 'l!emple of' Yahweh and beu tbe
·(Zeobu1ah 6 : 13).

nie

WO~

r,-

gl017 1•

7

I■

"a7
the

-••leh

slOZT or i i

i sl.

whloh - - ·

D ta

•eight• 1.mportanoo • splendor• ma.teat,' (111Dbei-a 8'1180) •

• tea wb:lob f'l'equently 1a used wlt;b i-ef'eNnoe to God 1n the

Old Testament (Psalm 81lJ 1,a11a).
PO ■t•ez1l1o prophets

that tbe

suoh ■tatement■

or the

••••lab aball bear the glo~

ot the femple t-eveal the exalted natuN

~ the peraon o.t tlle

··••1ah.
~• Messiah la Ident1f'1ed wlth tile Angel

Kalaobl equ ates the Meaalab wltb the

or

Yahweh

.7 ·" C, 10
K••••nse•
or

the

wbloh la ■1npla
T
l
41N1oatea the ••s•nt1al un1t7 ot tbe Loi-d who oamea to Ba

covenant (Malachi 311).
._..

flle Ten ~S

:::i_

.

temple and the Messenger or the oOTenant.
Me■ aenger

lfbe Lol'd and the

of the oovenant atand In puallel Nlatton.

~

Meaaengei- or the ooYenant 1• the Angel of' the Lord who 1•
ao f:ltequntl7 ref'erred to tbl'ougbout the Old !featuent.
Bengatenbers presents the

variou■

oonf'l1ot;1ng Tie•• oonoel'II•

40

1ng the Angel of the Lord. 9

scae

have 1ntezipNte4 the

Ansel or the Lord to a!pU,- not a peraon oonneoted w1tll
CIOd b7 unity of eaaenoe but an tnrer1or angel tbroUgb wb•
God laaues and execute■ Bia oommand■ anc1 wbo NPN■enta God.

otbeP.a haTe interpreted the Angel or the Lord aa a natural

PheDClllenon
P1'8aenoe. 10

OJI

visible alga, b7 wh1ob Yahweh made known Bl•

Still other■ view the Angel

or

the Lord •:rel7
•• a rorm 1n wh1ob Yahweh B1maeU appe&Nd. 11 BuCJh vie••

aannot be maintained 1n view or Malaob1 1 ■ 14ent1flcat1011 or
the Angel o:r Meaaenger

311).

or

the covenan1s w1tb the Lol'C1 (lla1aobl
-:- .. ....n
zeohu1ah c1earl7 1dentU1e■ the ·Angel or the Lord

•1th God (Zechariah 12:8).
Lol'd 1a 1nd 1cated 1n the

~ d1v1n1t7 of the Angel

rollowins

or

the

paa■ageaa . Genea!a ~21

24•30J "8:16; Exodus 31l•6J 83180-SlJ .roaJma &113•16J
Judge■ 13120-22 1 Iaa1ah 6319.

Brlgga states oonoernlng llalaobl'• pl'Opbeo7

or tbe

advent

ot the l1easluu
!he advent 1a a d1v1ne advent, tor the MalaJrb or tlle
covenant 1s the ana1ent theophanlo angel, who ■o otten
appeared ln the eal7 b1■tol7 or the nat1on to guide
and deliver them. Jle com.ea to Judge I■rael aooordillg
to b1a covenant keeping. Be ome■ ■11ddenl7 to Bl•
templo, 11hen men will not eqeot am, altbougb Bl■
advent bad been heralded. Be oame■ •• ~udge and ••

'z. w.

(Edinburgh:

-·
-·

lOibld
11
Ib1d

Bengatenberg, Ohl'latolon o~ the 014 Teatament
'le and 2!. Clark, iiAJ;tf • !di f.

4-1
l"edeemer 1n the da7 of' doom. 18

!hat the Messenger

l7, ! ~ '[)" zaef'era

or

the covenant, ~

to tbe Hesa1ab

1■

n

N i,

!:n41o~ed

in -

Iaa1ah where 1t 1s said of the Messiah tbat Yahweh will

slve B1m ·11for a covenamt or tbe peoplen (Isaiah
,918).

n~

'l'he Old

'J.'estament def'1nea the

I . 3.
s}as
: -

new oovenm1t.

'7 ~ 7

};l

th~ name of' the expected Mediator

or a

Jeremiah defined the content of' tbat oov•

enant (Jeremiah 3l:Sl•34).
torg1venesa.

.ft218J

It was a covenant of' mero7 and

~ e Angel of' the Lord la aaid to ~org1va and

redeem (Genesis 48:161 Exodus 23;20-SJ.).
The

Equal1t7 of' the Keaa:lah with Yabwe!a

cnie equality of' the iieas1ab wltb Yahweh and the per-

sonal d1st1act1on 1a brought out 1n a number

or P•••ase••

Zeoba1'1ab d1atlngu1ahea between YahWeh who deolana that
Ba w2.ll dwell 1n the m:ldat of' B1• people and Yabweb who

aenda th1s divine personage (Zechal"1ah 8110-13).

Iaa1ah

8P8aka in a sSmilaza vein (Isaiah 481l8J 59a20-21J 61111).

Conoel'D1ng this propheo7 of' zeohar1ab

He:r:JS■tenberg oompaent■ 1

It 1s evident from var. 11, 1an4 I will dwell 1D the

mldat; of thee, and thoa shalt know that the Lo1'd o~
hoata hath aent me unto thee 1 , that tbe person, •hO
announoea here tbat he will glor~ t!le ohui-ob wltll
h1a presence, 1a the &Dgel or the Lord, wbo •••
af'teziwuda to appear, aa tbe prophet■ bad pred1oted,

1n the Heaa1ah h:lmeeu.

conaequent17, He who ••• to

dwell 1n the m1dat; 0£ the covenant nation, 4'aat •• Be

12

OhBJtlea A1!8Ustu11 Bl'1gga, lleaa1an1o PNpbeoz (Jfew Yol'ka
Obarle • So:r1bne:r 'a Sou, 1891), P• fii.

,e
had f'm,iiez•l7 been p»eaent, 1n the pUlu of' aloud and
or f'hte • was the very aame peraon, wbo waa noa ■eat
b7 the aup:tteme God to conve7 th1■ g10l'1oua lnte111•
senoe through the prophet to the na1.1on, who 1• oa11•
ed Jehovah in vex-. 10, and who 1a here dealgnatec!
the mesaenger, to d1at1ngu1ab bSa fltca the aeadeza.18

Zeoheiah hears Yahweh oall tbe lle■a1ah •the man that
11 near unto Me. n
!he word

t"1 , Y.l.

"'

h

1

a .~

7 .:i
.. ~
. (zeoharlah 181'1) •

~ m~ana r.:au;,■ comp~ ~r
T

T1tloua 18::20J 19111, SCi:119).

In what ••n• doe ■ Yahweh oaU

the Mess1nh "MJ' fellow" or nnelghbor•t

\] , Q• ~T

f'elloa (La•

Jrall ■tate■ that

implies moi. than unlt7 or OCIIID1U11t;J' of' vooa-

tlon on the basla that no owner ot a nook or lcn-d of' a nook
1"
Would call a hired or JJIU'Obaaed abepbezad h1a
lQ

':J •

s1 ,

1911 states that

rl , b•

•

T

~ involve• not onl7 the idea of' a:1.1111T

lar1ty 1n voca.t1on, but; oommunlt7 of' phJ'a1oa1

ap1P1tual

oi-

deaoent so that the Messiah la presented not •• a

Ml'e

mma

but as one who pax-t1c1patea in the divine nature, or la ••1entlall7 divine.16 '7 , Y.} ~ la a woi-d wh1oh 1■ peaullaza

to

.
T
the Pentateuch but aubaequentl7 baa beocae ent11'817 ob•

■olete.

uaed

or

It 1s used eleven time• 1n the Pentateuoh.. It 1•
laws relating to 1n.jur:lea done to near relation■ to

1nd1oate the aer1ousneas of the orbae dou to one who le
1

3Eo w.

14

c.

Hengatenberg,

P • .Kell and Branz

-·

l6Ib1d

!!!.•• III, 318.
Dellts■ob, 21!.• !!!•,

.22•

39'1.

,a
l'ela1;ed both bodily and ■p11'1tuall7 b7 a

OClllllOD

deaoents. 18

!he d1v1n1t7 of tbe Jieaa1ab l• ol.elll'lJ reYeale4 b7 'tM po■t-

8Z111o prophets and tbla 1• 1n aooOl'd •1'11 pevl01111 atatelllDt■ of

the Old Testament and o~ tbe doovim or the Angel

ot the Lord.
16

E.

v,. Heug11tenberg• !2• !!1•, 1.'1

1

109.

..

OJL\ftBR VI
TD SUPl'ERING OP !Bl IIB8SUII

!be LowJ.7 Ung

Z.ohaz-1ah 1s the 0D17 one

of'

tile poat•exlllo Pl'OPhet•

~• dbectl7 re.fer■ to the autf'erlng
8P8aka

or

tba lleaaSati.

lie

of' the lOW1J' cond1t1oa of the Mea■1ab ID oonneotlcm

•1th Bia advent (zeohal'iah 919).
••de of this pas sage la

~

Ou of the dlttlo'lllt

LU
j J
'T

wblob deaorlbea tbe

lll■a1ah as He appear■ to dwell among Bl• peop1e.
la the Niphal part1olple a1Dgll].&I' maacnallae
•h1ah means to eave, deliver.

or

u

;J

..
~ l J

':J t!'"' . ~

!be qaeat1on la whetbe• t;o

banalate lt as a paa1lve or aa a refledve on tbl baal■
ot the context.
8ltpl'eaa1on

a

The LXX

,

":,a

f

'-"V,

reader■

':J LU
lJ
T

wltb tlle

ualng the aotlYe PN·• •nt pU'tlelple.

According to Bengatenberg CzJ ~ ~ ooou■ no 1••• tball twenQ
time■ ln the Nlphal a_
n d alwa7■ 1n a paaa1Ye ■enae and • • • •

aa a ref'lez1ve. 1

of

':JI;,~
now

7 J he

Aa a further poor of' the pualYe meanlng

stateaa

the prophet had no oooaalon wbateYel' to emplO'J' tbe
Hlphal part1c1ple 111 an illmaual ■en•1 ru Ir th1 ■ bad
been the meanlng be wlahed to eJCpN■a, 1:beN ••• tlae
•Ol'd ':I , u.) 1 'Y.l , wb!ob la found 1n more tilan

-

1a. w.

(ld1nburglu

.-,

Bengatenberg, Obrlatolo17 of' tbe Old 'leatwnt;
~. and ir. 01u.ir,

DA),

III,

iff.

tb1rt7 paesagea. 2
Cohea agree■ that c..J

14! i l

la a pa■■lft putJlolple

but be renders 1t b7 "the reolp1ent ot ■alTatlcm.• 8 Bae
Jew1ah expositor, K1mab1, tranalated

':J ui
j ] •• •
T

Pa■ a1ve wb1ch means that the Me ■ alllll ha■ been

u vered. 4

Ke11, however, state ■ that

••••cl or de•

':J Ii#'• 1• ]

ehoalcl

not merely be tFansla ted a s a passive but un a more gene1-a1
aenae, that the

esa1ah la

one who baa been endowed wit.la

salvation or hel p from God. 6

%11 DeutercmGm7

lj

j

Iaae1

ID tb8 11gbt ~

la vlewod as a people aaved b7 Yahweh.
th1■ pas sage ancl :Psalm 33116 ':)

:sa189

J

1■ be■I van■•

~ t tbe ps-ophet 1.eobarlab ••• apeaklng

lated as a paao1ve.

ot the Uess!ab ~a deliverance f'ltcm and triumph OYer ■a1'f'erSng

oan

be support ed 1n v1ew ot the tltt,-tbil'd obapte• or I■alala

•h1ob speaks or the humll!atlon. autf'ei-lng and exaltation or
the SeJtVant of Yahweh who 1■ tbe J&eaa1ab Bia■elr.

'!l 84! 1 1 m11■t
amant 1n gener al.

be viewed 1n the llgbtl

~•

the Old ~•t•

Iaa:lab aqa of' the U.■■lab '11.at Be 1• the
Be u■ea the Ul"IIII

Salva tlon of' tbe daughter of' Zion.

:f '.:J. LU,

or

t h'y salvat;1cm (Isaiah 68111).

!be

llea■Sah

In tale

s

Ibid.

aA.

Bant;ec

~•t•
•

Cohen, editoi-, n. i'Welft
~ s ono1no Presa, iDiUJ, P•

°'£.
w.
&

Hengatenbe11g, !2.•
.
J'ranz

(Bourlle11101111b,

!!!•, P• 898.

c. P. &!111 &Dd
Delltzaob, ~ !l'lrelve J1Snozhophet11,n 81blloal Comment~ on the Olcl !?e■tmnt (Bdlll•

bargbl

~.

and , . ciai, 10

, 11,

sss t.

'8

Olcl !eatament 1a prenented a■ tbe 8aY1ou wbo beaa Sil Bl•
OID person the promlaed aalvatlm ot Yallleb.

!bl ••••laJI

1>1-1Dga salvs tion. tbl"ougb Hla ■uttering aoo02dtng tlO I••11111
'!he Mosa1ah la called the servant ot 'l'abweb b7 Iaalah.

63.

Zeobaz-1ab l !kew1ae 1dentlf'1ea the lleaa1ab wltb tba Senua1;

(Z.obo1ah 3 : 8 ).

i'he Meosiah la tbe ■uttering Sen11D'I or

Yameb.
\..I

• •

UJ

";J

T

mean1ng or

l l

.,

mus t al ao be Y1ewed 1D the llgbt

l

~

•

T

v1hloh- alao 11 a deaor1pt1oa

lleaa1ah 1n t ha 1uune passage.
whether the pi•opbeta bJ' ,

poor

file question arlae■
T

In t he Old Testament ,

l. ',.:J

]

'=)

•

T

•ak.
~

~T

wltb

n e Cl ~ s

has tbe meanlng

•

latlng "

(Matthew

I ':)
•

the meaning

T

or

211&).

l l

~
T,

tbe ni'feP1Dg s enant ot

7

l Ywith tl:11 wol'Cl
•

T

Heng■tenbel'g 1a oppoaed to tran■-

1n the aenae ot meek
T

aau■e He

or aat'.t'er!ng GI'
ne LXX Nader•

whloh - - · gentle. mild and

~ liew k stament also ziencJel'a

lT ~ Cl "U S

8

OP

gentle alnoe tbl• 1•

. ·Isaiah a-eterNd

to tbe ••••lab,

Yahweb. ••• a ll8D or aorzaw•,n be-

1a desp1aed and reJeoted of an and baoaa• Be la

aoqua1nted with grler

••

•• to

alao haa the mean.tng

af'tliot ion (Iaa1ab 49: 131 Paala 2818').
•

the

lowl:, (Deuteronomr 241161 Jeremiah 82:161 Paala

011

lose, 9). l

, l

the

':J Nferz-ed to meeJme■• OI'

]
•

1utre1•1ng.

or

or

■ee that

(I■alah

6113).

ID the llgbt; or thla

the ■utf'ei-Sng of' the lleaa1ab and Bl• lowltne••

11 an 1ntepa l parta

or

''

or

the lleaa11111lo hope

t;Jae

014

ft••-

. .nt which i-a appea ra again 1n tbe poa'b•ezlllo era and no~abl7 1D the J)l"opmey o~ zeoba•lah•

In tbe

uew ~ ■ument

th" Apoatlu Paul deaoi-1bed the lloaaiah •• ODe wbO •J)1;le4

Bimael:t oi- la•i d a side the 1'1111 uae ot B1•

pow•• a114 ~j•••~

and t ook upon Hbnself' t he f'om o£ a ■ervant; (l'b111pplana 818-'1).
2be Mesalab as the ReJeoted 81:aephel'd

~ e Me ssiah 1s pl'ecse nted bJ' 1.eohU1ah aa .a ahephel'd
Who has baen !'e j ec ted b7 the nat:lon (1.eohu.-S.ah 11110-16).
El■ewhore 1n the Ol d ~eetsmerat Yahweh 1■ pe■entecl aa t i .

Shepherd

or

His people (Eselc:1e1 3'sl1•12).

1dent!t7

oz

tile S!1epheZ'd ,,ho

oonoerDlng the

la N3eoted .1'8:1.1 ea7a1

2.'ho she pherd depioted by the pophe1; oan onl;v be
Jehovah B1maeu, or the angel o~ Jebnall, wbo 1•
equal in ,1atuzae to Hlmael.t, 1•••• lbB lleaai.ah. But
■ 1noe the angel or Jehovah, who appear■ 1n the
ions 1a !lot mentioned 1n ou Ol'acle, and aa 1111a oomlag
of the Messiah 1a also announoed elpnbere •• tbe
oomiq of J e ho11ab. to B1a people, we ■hall have in thia
lnotanoe also to underatand Jebnab 'lmaelr 'b)" the
shepherd :;;oep~eaented 1D the prophet.

•1••

!ehe Lord 11ska

t or Hl• wagea and tbe people

1Daratlt\1de b7 pa:,izlg

mm

Napcmd •1 tb

th:b-t7 pieoea ~ allYer wb1oh 1• -

the value of a slave (Exodus 21138).

file Mew ~ ■1;-..1111

reoorda tho :Ulf'illment 0£ tb111 propbeo7 1n the bevaJ'lll, or

Jena b7 Jud as (:ilatthen 27:6).

Bl'lgge atatea that tile pz-opb-

ea7 of the re~ooted ahepherd la not d1Not ..-c,pheo7 bat l•

'8

tn1ca1.

••••la!I -

It apbollzea the NJeot1on or tbe

tbe Bew ~eatament. 8

'lbe

rejeotlon or tbe lle■alah l• rOlllld

1n the Old '!estament p1ozi to the poat-eztllo pezilod ill

auob passages as Psalm 8816•8J 691,, I■atab &a11-a.

n.

Meaa1ah 1 a Death b7 Vlolenoe

We now come to tho■e pa■aagea lD F.eOhulah •blob

ot tbe Messiah va death b7 v1olenoe.
the Mess i ah as havi ng been p1ezioe4

zeobal'S.ab apeaka

t;Nat;

or

and•• one ro-.. •ham•

8l'9at l amentation is made (Zeobal'lab 12110-11).

Yahweh le

the apaekez.- 1D th1a paaaage who aa7a that; the7 aha11 1ook
The dUrtcul'7 1D 'lib!•

upon &Sm whom the7 have pierced.

prophec7 ! s how we oan apeak

or

a ala71Dg or Yabweb 1111d nr.

th1■ as t aking p lace 1n the peraon

berg give s the hlstol'J'
l)rOpheo-,.

He

or

Jewish lDte1"PN'liatlon

8

I~ 7i'
T

or

otatea tbat aame or the oammentatol'a

get rld of the 1dee of a pleziolng

1

or tbe Meaalah.

vih!oh meana

to p1eve O instead or

11

or Xabweb

Bengatenthl■
■oughts t:o

b7 glvlng

t;o

to p1ene,• the rlgul'atl•• meanlag

tbe

lltezial mean!Dg.

or

!bl■ would aig•

or

the Jew a on aooount o~ tbe ■Sn• oca•
9
m1tted b y them against Yahweh.
But Bengatenberg f'mltheza

n1f7 the oonti-1 tlon

atatea that this passage was also ueed b7 other

Jew ■

In ooa•

8

Charle■ Awmatue Br:1.ggaf lte ■■:1.an:l.o Pl'opbeoz (Bn '!'Ol'lrl
Oha•l•■ Sc1'1bnerT • Oona, 1894 I, P• iDb.
9

B.

w. Hengatenbel'&,

(Bd1Dbuzigb1

Cbr1■tolou

T. and T. Olak,

or

tM Old ft ■t-nt

ieii);IV, 78 l.

,e
oon-

neattoQ •1th the dootz-1De or a autterlng ....1a11. 10
D9l'n1ng the Jew111b doatriu

~ a &urtertng Me■■ lall Bens-

atenberg wr1tes1
• • • the eaxaller Jew■ were not stranger■ 1:o ti.
doctrine of a d71ng Measiu and tut, 1n what.a•••
wa7 h1a death m1gb1; ooov, tbe7 a■■oolated lt •1111
the a1n of the nation. ID tbe oouru ot ,s.e, bow•
ever, thla v1en wa■ found to be lDoonweniedJ and
tba attempt was made to get; rid ot tbe dltt'loa1ti7
b7 adopting the tlotlon or two Ke■slaha, tile ■on or
David and the son ot Joseph, to tbe latter or •h•
all the paaaagea were
•blob appe81'9d to apeak
or a dying iesslah• • • •

applf8"•

In a number

or

•ana "to pleroe" •

lnatanoea 1n the Old ftatament

nz-un tbl'oup• wltb

26:SJ Zeohar1eh 13: s).

I

f2. 7

T

a weapon (11\DD'bera

!he one wbo l■ p1e:roe4,

or

oov■e,

11 not the 1nvlo1ble God who la a ■pil'lt bat the Ansel ot

Yahweh, the !'0jeoted ahephel'd, the Jleaaiab wbo baa entered

into time and became man bu'b wbo neYenbel••• I■ equal to
?ahlreh (zeoha r1ah 131'1 ).

'!bat tbl prophet 1■ aatnaa117 apeaJ&-

lng of' a dee.th ef'f'eoted b7 Ylolenoe 1• lncUoated b7 tile peat;
llOUl'ning and lamentation wbloh will .follow and wb1oh he
pare ■

to a lamentation wblob la made on the

101a of' an on17 oh11d (?Aobal'lab 12110).

oooa■lon

or

oa.tile

The lU18ntat1on 1■

also oompared to the great mourning wbloh ••• aade .tu Jo ■lah
Btte• be was killed 1n tbe plain o.t Meglddo (8 Unga 83189).

I

P- 7\ doe■ not 1Dd1oate the m•nnei- or tba ••••lab'•
T

-

lOibld., P•
11

lb1de

ae.

60
death bu1; •imply dep1ota tbe tact ot tu ntter1ag and death
•hloh the Mesn1ab -.111 exper1enoe, tor 1D chapter 1~ verae .,.

or

Zeohai-lah speaks

the Meealab '• death b7 • ewOl'd •• •

Platui-e or death by vlolenoe.

Beagatenbel'g

••r••

~ prophecy barore 11■ woald evldentl7 loae lll1IOh o~
1te meaning and importance U the ve»b , b ~
Wel'e to be understood aa :nlatlng almpl7 wl\m-lona

ts.ot o:t the p1ero·1Dg wlth a apear. D 1• ratllar to
be regarded a s depleting the whole of the ■utter1Dga
•1th r1h1oh the deatb ot the Keaalab ••• attended.
'nlat the death 1taelt la the e ■aent1al point• and not
the !nstrument emplOJ9d or the manner o~ the death
1a evident f'ram ohap. x111.,, where• aord la mentioneci, whereas I
;-=r polnti■ ntber to a ■pear. 18

P-

the brur,.sition
third person,

or

the

7 '1, <;J ,
1

ri;at

peraon, 'I ~

~\S • to the

1Dd1oate• that the pn-aon •1•1n la

TT

••aentta117 one with Yahweh and ati the
allJ dietinot :from the aupi-eme God.
that the pxaophet !a ■pe•k1ns

or

■ame

tSme 1• peraon-

!111• exoludea the idea

aome blator1oal f'!guN otller

than the Mes s iah, such as Zerubbabel t;o w.hollt Cohea ~hlnk■
the pi-opheCJ' ma7 refer. 13 'lb1a pi-opheaJ' 1• quoted 1n tba
Hew i'estament as having been hlf1lled when Jeau■

••• plezaoed

by • spear at'te:r.- Hls death on the oro■■ (Johll 191M, ffJ
Revelatjan ls7).

The ~ess1an1o element. la 01eul7 bJIOUghl

out by the .tact that the death ot the One who

S.■

pleroecl la

oormected with the forg1Yeneaa or eln (f.eoharlah 1311).
GJ.te■amaran aees 1n th:l.a propbec7 or "the P1eroed

om•

an 1n-

d1oation that salvation .ta oonneoted w1 tb tbe _.cntng ••••lab

61

an.ct, thorerozae, the Mess1an1o hope la an oaobatolog:loa1
oonaept1
Dez- Name a ea Dul-cbbobrten wird niobts genannt, aber ••
lat ohne zwe1fal e1n x8n1g, 4a daa ga.nu Land, Yon den
01:ledezan des k3n1gl1chen Rote ■ an bis su den Prauea
herab, an d1e Bahrft berantr1ttJ ~•• e■ mu■■ notwend!g
der mess1an1sche x'on1g ■e1D, nloh,t; nur well unter DIil
der eochatologiaobe .AIJgl'irr der Volker atatttlnc!et,
■ondern vor allem deahalb., we:11 ■1t der Jaap 1a lbD
d1e Beilsaeit anbr1obt.l4

!be death of the Messiah 1• spoken ot b7 I■a!ah •• 'the
means b'J wh ich God f'm-g1ve ■ a1n. (I■a1ab S818•&1 10-18).

Daniel also apeaks of' the redemption and salvation. wh1oh tba

leas1ah acoompl ishea b7 Hi• death (Daniel 9as&-B'7).

~ deatb

ot the Messiah le a doctr1De oontainod 111 the Old ~eatDlent
and tb1e includes Hla suffering (Gene■!■ 3:l&J 2 Samuel '111,,

Psalm 22tl•18; Isaiah 5311•121 63a3•9J n&Diel 9126).

lt

1•,

thel99f'ore, not 8Ul"pr1sing to 1'1n.d the deatb of the Messiah 1n

Zechariah.

YabV'leh B:lmael.t 1a the oau• of the death

leasiah (Z6ohar1ah 131'1).
•nt■•

or

tbe

The hu■aD agent■ wue Bl■ 1Datra-

Jesus ref'erl'ed to B1e am'fe:r1ng and death •• 'the

tultlllm.ent or thla prophec7 (Matthew 28131 .t.).
14:
Hugo Gs-eaamann. Der Heaataa (ooett!agen1
und Ruprecht. 1929), P• 330.

Vandellhoeok

..

OBAPBR VII

!i.'he ueaa1ah a■ Pl'leal

Zeohar1ah d1reot17 att•11nate■ 1Jbe ottlo• ot .-1e■ta

to the Kes s iah (Z8obu1ab 6118-18).

In the Old '!e ■,-nt;

the P•le at a were the medlatol'■ between God and the people

ot Iarae1.
■aor1t1cea

~e!i- ,,011k oonalated 1n bl'1ngillg otf'erlnga an4

t o make atonement tor the ■Sn■

(Lev1t1ous fi: 22- 36J Hebrew ■ &11).

or

tbe people

Be oonoept; ot ii'm

J>rieatbood of the Heaaiab 1• tound 1n the book ot

•••lm•

•here Dav:Ld co.lla the Meaalah •• pleat torenr after the

Ol'dezt or ilelohizedekn (Peal.Ill 1101t).

ot Zeohar1ah ~ a prophec7

In tbe lbird ahap,-•

the -pi-ophet bebolda Jolllllla f;J:lie B1s)a

Pl'1eat e ngaged a s a pleat 1n tlla un1oe ot the Angel ~

Yahweh.

The High Pr1eat la on

aacuse him.

v1a1.

sata

1 ■ pl'e ■ent;

to

Joshua as Bigh Pr1e ■t atanda •• the Npreaents•

at1ve or the nation and 1a burdened •1th tbe alna ot the
people.

Thia 1'81)1'esent:at1•• hnotlOD ot the lllg1l ft-leat Sa

Ole&l'lJ" pz-eaent tn the Old Tea'8ment (Le•Stloa■ 181111 Judge•

2012'1-28).

'111• role ot Satan •• • pro■-oatozt la found 111 Iba

book ot Job and Sn tll9 Be• weatamenl (Job 1US•18J B•••~•tlon
12110).

Z8oha1ab ••e• Jollhaa olot;lled 111 tlltbJ' SaNellt■

Whlob apabollzes the alnf'ulneaa o~ tbe JeOple (IN1ab 6161
6'18).

flle Angel

or

Yabweb ■Ueno•• Satan Alie! C'CIIPead• that

&a
1dae f1lthJ' gal'lllenta be taken ot•

tl'Oal lala wblob lmH.oacea

the zremo,ral og the a1na fl-all tb• people (Zeobulall a13-4) •
Yahweh thereaftei- pl'om11ea to bl-111& 1'0l'tb Bl• &enanl,11

the Shoot. and to remo,re tbe Sn1qult7 ot tbl 1&114 1D om
da7 .(Zeohai-1ah 318•9).
the l'emo,ral

,,f

~• appelll"anoe ot the

••••1ab and

1n1qu1ty 1s oloael.J' oonneated.

file ooaoept

of the Meaa1ah 1 a wo!'k as lnYolving tbe NmOYal ~ am la_
Oleorl7 t aught 1n the Old ~estament pl'10l' to the poat•ezillo
TM pNp'bet 1 ■ apeak-

1>81'104 (Iea1ah 58:l0J Daniel 91&&-8'1).

~~

!ag 01' the removal of ain Sn one clq, \

Di

"I

~•

atanda 1n contl'a s t t o tbe numeroua and n,eated aaorUloea
Of the Lev1t1oal prie s thood.

_. t;hl pbraN

111n

one da7•

the prophet re.fera t o tbe perfection ot tile atonement made
bJ the Me ssiah

oc

(Hebrews '1126-2'1).

\'lbioh the lfaw ~•taent al■o speak•

In ztelat!oa to ·tm •••■laDlo bope Joalma

a■ High Pzt1e st 1s olea.i-17 pN ■ented ••

even aa Melch1sedek l s a t1P9 of the
'!be

Me ■ alab

a tJP8 ot tbe Jleaalah

Jlea■1abe

aa Rulu

Zeobai-iah also 1peak11 ot the lleaa1ab •• a king and ••

~• •ho shall rule upon B1• tm-one, - ' ,

1~ Q
. ~
.•

~

',

ne prophet :reoe1Yea a oommand

yJ

l

.rraa

Ya'lllleli

~

to make e owns of silver and gold and • t ou upon tbe head

at Joshua the High JT1eat (Zeoba3'1ah .1 11-11).

It; appe. .• tlat

the Jew■ who at111 were 1n ezlle 1D tbe Bab7l0Dla aapt1-wlfi7

••nt • deputation beu1ng gold Uld •llftl' to .ren■al.ua Sn

N

Oltde» to aontr1bute towU'd ' b wOl'k or N■lm'Sns 1ilae lfeaple.1
Oonoel'!l1Dg the s1gnU1oanae ot tbe

ONWDlag

or

Joalaaa Jr.ell

••1•1
file Ol'Ownlng of Joshua the blgb Pl'le■'b wS.'11 • •~a1
Ol'own Wb1oh did not properl7 belong to '1ae blp pleat
•,~ auoh, as hie headdra■ a l• neltbe• oallec1 • U'OIID
ataz-ah) nor rm-med put of the ln■tsnl• or l'OJ'a1
· cU.gnit7 and gl017, had a tn,1oal 111gnitloanoe. J:f;
PG1nted to a man who would at, upon b!a tbNne ••
both l'Uleza and prleat, thai; 111 to aq, woa14 o•bSne
both goyelt7 and prle ■thood 1D bl■ own pu-aon and
Z-ank. ...

~ t the ct-ownbg

0£ Joahua ••• qabolloa1 la indl-

oated 1n the next two versea

1n wblob Yahlleb apeaka

or tm

Shoot •ho • 111 build tho 1'emple and l'O!&D •• pleat . and klua
(~chai-1ah 6:12•13).

The Old

te■tament; ■peaka oleaz-l.J'

or

1:lla

k1ngah1p of the Messiah (Gene■1a 4.91101 lmabera S611'1-18J
8 Samuel '7:12•16; Psalm S:6J Iaa1ab 916•'11 JeNlllala 8318).
ID the Old 'l?estament the k1Dg ••• 00d •• "preHntat1Ye •

Yahweh ls the lUrlg (Psalm 29a10J Iaaiab 411811 681'1).

ror
l'n ta:111

beginning o:t Israel I s h1atoi-y a■ a nation, no e&nb1J' Jd.ng
l'Ulea over tm people.

Yahweh alone nle4 (Jadp•

auaa-a).

God, howeTer, promised to gift Ill"ae1 Jmua klng~ (8em•1•

1'7&6J 35111).

Israel, later, demanded fralll !'alJlfeh a kiq

1"Ule over them (l Samuel 811•'1)•

'?be Ideal Jslng i•

leaa1ah 1n whom Yahweh B!maelf ahall

l
Bant■ a
8

re!p

tm

(Mloah &18-&).

,art•
(Boul'Damollth,
•

A. Cohen, editor,~ twelve
The Sonclno beaa, iAA), P•

C. 'I'. Bell and Pran■ Dellt■■ob 1 "ti. !'nlTe MIDR
~bet■," B1bl1cal CcmmenF. OD the Old !e■taem
(ldinburgJu f. a&i ! • Ciar~Ddo) 1 ti, M.

t;o

6&

&u,hartah deolarea that the Me■■lah will build tlla

'hmp1e of Yahweh.

Be olearl7

dlatillpllhe■

Wh10h the Mes s iah will bu1ld f'ltom

1lbbabel was cmplet1ng.

*

the ~ample

temple whloh ZU.-

!hat thle ftmple wbloh the Da■ta!a

•111 build oannot •eter to the looal !eaple • - • ol••~
ln41oated by the reference to the htn&H oca!ng at the

Shoot •hose task 1t Sa to build tbe· !ezlple or 'l'alllleh•

s.liT

il

~.

(Zecbu1eh

1

':I~
s7-c,*
f\ l••. ::i~
~-=t s\1.•
...
••
••
•"
.
6113). ~e Temple retenect to heN :la not tbe

loaaJ. temple but the aptz.1tual ~emple or thll Dngdoa

or Go4

Wh1oh the :taee atah shall eatabllllb (8 Samuel. '1113, 18J I■a1ab
lh2-3J fd1cah 4 :l-2J Boaea 811).

Beagatenbel'g make• 'the pola,-

14 obaervat1on that 1t la not ■tated that the

••••:lall will

build a Temple to the Lol'd but tbat Be wlll balld tile remp1e
ot the Lol'd. 3 In detenoe of t;he 1:ntel'Pl'elat;lon lhat tile
temple doe ■ not rater to the 2emple Nbullt

b7 1.enbbabe1

1811 ■tatea a

'1hat tbe ■e wOZ'd11 do not nter t;o the bllS.lding or the
euthl7 temple ot atone and wood, ••• • .at■lg •ltb

the Rabb1na suppose, 1■ ao obY1ou■, that 8ftJl l'Oe!ll•~
baa g1ven up thl■ Y1ew heN • and 'lllldel'alada 1419

•aid•

aa Bengatenbers, 'fhOluok, 1111d other1 do,•• relatiq
to the ap1l'1tual temple, ot wh1ob tbe tabernaole 8114
the temples of both Solamon and zenbbabel were 0::117

■Jlllbol■• • • •"

8:s. w.

(ld:lnburgJu

Hengatenbers, Ohrletolop ot ttie Old ftatmnt
T. and ~- Clari,

"O. Po lte11

ieii),

and Jiran■ Dellt■■ob,

w.
!1.• !11•,

III,

899.

1'he Exegetical Problem of the Belationablp
of the Messiah to theae two

Ottloe■

'!here are commentators who object to tbe U.e■1ah 1 a

re1gn1ng with a double office and prefer to tranelate Uie

t;J ~ - i} J f.l j s1 ~ ~ l.
Ip· J ~ il:~ 51 A. 1J l 1, ¥' '1~ ~ J , •and

•orda;~s-

P'-~

1]
Y
the:re shall be a J)l'ie at upon Bla throne and tbe oounael
peace shall be between the two persona" 1natead

or,

9

or

And

He shall be a priest upon Bia throne an4 the oounael or

peaae shall be between the two ott1oea" (Zechariah 81la).

Riehm rejects tho v iew that the Messiah unite■ the kingl7
and the high pr 1estl7 otr1ce 1D bia own peraon. 6 Riehm
uguea as follows:

The pr ophet Zechariah doea not, aa la uauallJ' auppoaed.
mean to announce that the lfeaalaa will unite 1D hla
person the k1Dgl7 and the hf.gb prieatlJ' ot.tloe. Rathe•
he shows us the Messianic hlgb pr1eat alongalde o~ the
Messianic king 1n the perteoted Kingdom, the .tormeis1tt1ug beside the latter on the ro7&l tbrone, and both
working together --- as at that t!me zerabbabel and
Joshua aotuall7 dld --- 1n bumon1ou• oooperat1on ror
the weal of the people ot God and 1n the · 1ntei-eat or
the theocracy. file prophet, indeed, Npreaen'ta the
rule of the f4ess1an1o k1ngdom aa emphatloallJ' a unlf:7.
and as a government b7 kins and h1gb prieatJ but thl■
unity 1s not effected b7 the unlon o.t both otrloea 1n
one personJ but b7 the elevation ot tbe blgb pleat
to the throne of the Keaaiaa, and bJ' the perteot one•
neas of wind and spirit, 1n wblob the Meaaian1o k1ng
and the lies s1an1o bigb prleat oonduot their OOIIIBOII
6zdward R1ebm, Meas1an1o Pl'opbeoz • It■ O.~B:latorlcal Growth and Reiati!on tio Rew fiatameni li~~eni.
■eaond edition, translated lroa the di111an bJ' tiwla 1.

Jlall'head (Ed1nburghs

Te and Te Clark, 1891), P• 199.

·

SOVel"lment.8

The LXX takea the view tbat two peraon■ ue meant
'\

N

BD.d not two of'f'1oes combined 1n one per■on, I'\ ol '- 6 ti -c al~
ere
•
'\
~
I
o c• £ "
~ Ii 6 s;,
~
GI "" ,: o o
,~ o1 '\.
\l o "U "-11
" '
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I
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c.
~ \'\ ,-(. -"f 11
£ o' ~al~ >_1
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s

Iii"'""

,

I

~
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Cl V
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"C {

A.A ' / O

e

UJ •

SuOll a Ylewpolnt

untenable for the following reaaona1

I■

In the 1':lrat plao••

llOWhe:re 1n Scripture do we f'ind a diat1notlon between a
llesatah who 1 s k i ng and a Messiah who la a pr1eat.

Dav:ld

Cleai-17 re.fcn~s to the Messiah as a k1Dg and a pr1eat (P■alm
2:6J 110:l-'1).

In t he aecond plaoe, sorlpture know■

or

1n•

d1v1duals \.7ho boN tv,o ottioea at the aame tSme, Kelohisedek
(Oenea1a 14:le). Dav14 (2Samuel 6:14).

The Iles !'ea.t amed

cleu17 unites the two of':f'1oea of p1eat and king 1n the
or the &~e3siah (Bebrewa 811J HevelatS.on 116-8).

••II:

0re11:I.

lllakea a strong BZ'gument for the un1t1ng or the two o1'.1'1oe■
1n the person

or

the Ueas1ala when he

••1'••

fhe unique !mportanoe atti-S.buted b7 zecbal'1ab to the
true Servant of the Lol'd, make■ 11 :lmpNbable. • • be

would have ascribed to bill but one of the two equall~
thOught ot their dua11• •• oont1nu1ng 1n the period of oona'IIIIIIUlt1on. Moreo•e•, tbe
union 1s 1nd1oated a1Nad7 1n 111.a, b7 the taot that;
the regal Zeme.oh, UDdenlabl7 Da.Yic!le 1n o r ~ , appeua
1n Ol"der to oon■ummate the bi&b pii1ea1dlooc1.
W81'1'8Dted power■ and

!he atatement

"•Dd

a oouuel

~

peaoe ■-11 be betweu

~dward ft1e:ta, !I!.• !!!,•, P• 199.

'c.

Von Ol'el

ot • •

0011•

68

the two of them•" reveals that 'the lle■alah w111 un1t;e 1n Bl■

own person the two of'f'1oea 1n oontraat to tbe d1■barmo117 and
0

ontl1ot between tl;le 1nd1v1duala who had adm1n1atered these

two dU'ferent of.fices (l Samuel 125:13).

What tbe prie■thood

and kingship of' the Old Testament period railed to aooomp11•h•
the Messiah e tf'eots 1n his own person aometblllg wbioh witnesses to the d:l.v1ne nature or Bia peraon and

The Mes s i ah is the Executor at

WOJlke

God'• Judgment upon Sin

Aa Zechariah presents the Messiah aa the Priest who a•

tones f'or s in. so Malachi present■ the Meas1ab aa the Ezeoutor of God 1 s J udgment upon a1n.

The people had cried out;,

"where is the God of justice" (Kalaohl 211?).

~he people

•ol'e complaining that there was no evidence or a Juat Judge

ot the world because the7 saw the wioked proaper1Dg
Hemingl7 did nothing to pun11h the wicked. "1!)

and God

'!:>
l{I 1l i1
T •
• -

■1gn1t1es the due administration of Judgment.

God •111 do

that •h1oh is z-1ght and Just (Genesis 18186).

%ahweh g1vea

the promise ot the coming ot the Messenger or the covenants

to Vindicate H1a Justice.
!ample (Malachi 3:1).

The Jleaalah •111 came to Bi■

The advent or the lteaalah •111 be a

d&J of terror to the wicked.

11alaob1 asks the que ation, "Ibo HJ' abode tbe da7 ~
~la Caming?

And who shall stand when lie appeantbtn

caning of the Messiah stands 1n aontraat to
ot the advent

or

Di■

the deaoi-1ptlon

the Messiah aa pre■ented bJ' 1Alobu-1ab

89

('4ohuiSah

e: 8•11J

The popbet llal.aobl

919).

■AJ'• or

1dle

tue, s\( ·1 s1

•••lab that He i s 111ra a rei1na•a

T\ 1 ~ 1;l ui~~ ';;)<Malaohl 11111. t"J 7 ¥ 'ti ,.
the PUt1qSpl~ P1el ot ~

I ~,

•to Ntim,• · -

!be Pl'Gphet

oont1nue■ and •~• \bat

111' 'a soap,

tJ ..

1■ •lkalt, lye.

4 ?Q

~

tlle

.i..1,."

••••lah l■ llk• ~ -

7 ·:i

s7 ,

~.

Hengat~nberg ■ai■ tbat tbe wo rlgaN■

the flzae a nd the 119 may be under■tood in a double

n ,,

or

HDN•

In oontaot with d irt -they burn lt ,ap, bat SD oontaol •lib

metal and cl othes thOJ" cleanse and purltJ.B
The coming of the H~aalab to ezeoute Judgment l■
PlU'poae ot cloanoing the people

n-om

Pl'Ol>het ■aya that t he lleaa1ab will

, 1J - , ] :J.. - h

aln (llalaobl

pvlfr

Ille ■on•

ror

aaa).

tla

'!bl

o~ LeTl•

proph•• •••
• ■erlea or· ~o~a to rete~ to waab!Dg ~ b •• t) j
~
•
•h1ob 1a also used 1n the Old !e1t1a11I ID :retuenae • ••ail~ '7

[11?7•

n.

IT
13
-••
..
T

ing out gu1lt (Mleab '1:19J Psalm 8119). I

to

deolare aometb !ng clean or pure oelWIIODlall7 (LeYltloua 111381

Paala 5114).

P P- t

means •to tilter,•

8

Ntine• (Jol»

••1J.

Oona81'Dlng the Old ~atament oonaept or .Pm-Woat!on ~ll'dl••
■tone ■a7a1

!be prooe ■ a whereb7 moral lllpv11J' ••• to be done ••~
••• tn1f1ed or ahadowed t'ol'tb 'b7 the pmalt!oafllou or
the Lev1t1oal l'1tual.J and the •mid •blob l■ SD general
uae 1D the 0.1!,. to expl'e ■■ 1Jlle pzioaea ■ l• lll•beP

8a.

VI• Hengatenberg•

!I.•

!!!• ,

If, 111.

_j_

80

( i i"i l!)) • wbiob a1gn1t1•• 1n the 1ntena1ve ~ozra.
to make cleu • br~t. or ■h1n1ng, aac1 henoe to make
or pronounce olean.9
Malachi deso:r1bea the etteot ot thl■ proae ■■

or

par-

1f1oat1on when he states that there ■hall be thou who wlll

otter unto Yahweh off'er1Dg11 1n risbteouane■■ (Malaobl
!he word for offe ring is

iT 7J
T

g1ft (Psalm 45:12). s acr1.f1oe (1
(Isaiah 1:13) •

81 a-,).

J• 'fl• wh1ob 1■ rendered

Kins•

89136), oblation

According to Gll'dle■toae

s1 7l
T

J•
0

~
•

must be regarded as a token of love. pat1tude and thankaIt v1as an aclmowledpent on the part or man
that God is the source of all thinga. 10 How the Keaa1ah

g1v1ng to God.

•111 etfeot this cleansing is not olea-17 1nd1oated• just a■
Jeremiah does not state how God w111 forgive ain 1n the period of the new covenant (Jeremiah 311:Sl•MJ.

on the same thought \Yhen he

write ■

Bak1el dwell■

that God will aprinkle

clean water upon Bia people and the7 will be olean and Be
•111 give them a new heut and a new ap1r1t (Bsek1e1 MaS&-28).
'lhe prophet• ne'frertheleaa, declare■ that God w111 draw

near 1n judgment against the ao~oenr1,

adulterer■•

swearers. the oppressors. those who

unboap1table to

81'9

atJtangera and who do not tear God (Jla1aoh1 81 & ) •

falN

'!be double

taak of the Messiah 1n bringing salvation and ezeoutlng
9

!f;B•a -Piitiilibliii
ot the Old Testament
Ocmpaq-,

Robert Baker Girdleatone•
Wm. B• E
1961), P• 143.
(Grqd Rapids, Uiob1gan1

-

lOib1d. • P• 191.

81

~ndament against the wloked ••• taught alNadJ' b7 Jaalall

(:r■a1a1a lls 4).

'l'b9 prophet

■alaobl Yle••

'1Mt

·••lab1 •

Omn1ng f'oz, zwedempt1on and 3udpent •• one neats llhleb I■

· again 1n aoaorclanoe with the l)l"Opbulo. JNIJMIOt1Ye or ._
Old h .atamant.

CIJAPDR YIZJ:.
TBS BSSEtiTIAL PEA,mRES OP TD DS8IOIO ACB

file Un1ver■al Re!gn ot tm 11e■■ia11
In deaarlbing the Kesa1anlo kfngdoa zeobulab

•Ill'•

that the dominion of' tbe :Kes■1ab ■ball be fl'Glll ••• 1'o ••••

and from t he R1ver to the ends ot the earth (zeohalab
9110).

Some sohOlar■ suoh as BiohhOJID anc1 Abeneaa zre3eol

/> I t\S - "1 ~ '!;) s\S"
r
~ IT
•
the ends ot the elll'1ih• BS.o'bbon ••~••

the vlew t lle.t the e:xpreaalon

literal l y i n c ludes

that Yahweh g1vea to the kingdom ot Israel 1ta

wlde ■t

bounds, f'rom the Dead Sea to tbe ltedlterranean., 1'Jtam the

Euphrates to the deae11t of Arabta.1

Bengatenborg

oPpG•••

th11 v iew as .tollowa1

'1. s:f - ,

(1) ~
~ ~ l.:J 1■ never applied t;o tbe
boundaries of the Jewiab Jd.ngdoa, bat;
daoua
tbe utter.moat puts ot the entf.N eanb. 8) !'he
aeoond aea muat be the moat l'DOM ot all tile ae•••
(3) As t he whole sentence oooura 1D Pa. 1Dll•8• and
Zeobar1ah must tbeNtON ban had tbf.■ pa■■- :In h!a
mind • • • • But 1n the Psalm we tllld t'rca tbe •••••
wh1ob f'ollow, that, not Palestine alone bat; t i . whole
eetb, with all 1ta vibe• and oounvle■, 1• to aen•
. the king. (4) '!be ezplana1ilon ■--ts..■ gln11 •
1:l , 1 ~ -C ·" O , tl'GIII the Dead Se•• or hOII
the Red Sea; to the .,.l•dlter.i-wan l■ IDadmS,alble on

al•,•

pammat1oal grounds.

Xe11 :lnteJtpNtl the phl'a■e

I

nT ·]
T

lz. w.

(Bc!lnbuztglu

8

D>td.

Y.) •

Hengatenbe~a, Cbl'l■t:olop of tbe Old
~- and ~- Clair, iaiih
Ui.

iu,

b-ca tbe

"

'-•--n•

ea
1

1' ••• ••

'1s 20.

f'Z'Om the

Buphrate■ a■

h

M1oab '1118 and %aa1ah

Whe Euphl-atea la oonaidered tm NIIOtieat

ea■tel'II

b0Und&17 of' t he l and ot Iaraal aacorcU.ng to Geneala 18118

a

and E:xodu:a 2S: 31 so that the BupbNtea la tbe 1iel'llinu•

quo to which t he ends of' the e.azath ue oppoae4· •• the tea•1nu■ ad quem. 3 ~ un1veraal1'f.7 ~ tbe Me■elazde Jd.agd.GII
1a a oleu teaoh!pg ot the 014 'J!eataen,.

ot

!Im■ 1n the booJr

Psalms Yahweh piaomlaea to g1Te Bia Alloinled One ~

uttel'IDOat psi-to

'12:a, u

•1 a

>"

or

the earth

tor B1•

po•••••lo• <•••la a,a,

~ p:ropmt .Daniel n•• ._ •a•lanio k1D&4•

atone t hat became a peat 111.0QDtala wblOb· tilled 1i'be

•hole earth (Daniel

e: 31~48).

~ lfeael&h ~11 nle

not

onl7 over the land of Owen aa did- David and Solomon but

ovez- tho ent ire earth.
!rhe Mess1ab'• Reign Batabllabea l'eaoe

i'he prophet Haggai f'ozietold tut 111 the . .••ludo ap
Yahweh will g :lve peaoe.

Thia giving ot peaoe I• oloeel~

aaaoolated with the ~emple (Baggal 819).

Z.obU1all apeaka

ot the Mess1an1o age as a time when Yablleb will de■tl'OJ' all
weapons or war (zeahariab. 1110).

!he

PNP119t.fuitma-

tbat the lleas1ah will ■peak peaae to the Gentile••

atate■

Bena•••

bei-g aa7a of tb1a paaaagel
8

o.

F. Ke11 and Praa■ Del1tsaob,

•!b• twelve llinal-

bopheta," Biblical 0Gllllll8nt@ on the Old te1t-t (Bdin•
bUl'gha !e. and t. diark, i i
, if, SM.

M

7" 1

• • aub~eo1; ~ , ~
(and he ■peak■) la tbe
k1nge What worldl1 k:mga·oan onl7 aocompllah b7
.tol'oe of uma. Be ef.tecta bJ' a ■imple wGll'd.•-

Hengatenber s

view ■ th1■

ninth ohaptei- o.t Zeobar1ab

a■

a prophetic aoooUDt of the exped1t1on ot ilexander the
Great. 6 Bef'ore the ad'1'ent o.t the lleaa1ah Yabllrell will n•
oft f'leom I a~ael tbe abu1ot and lbe bore• and the battle
bow anc bring Isz-ael do-an to tbe 10'.tea'I depth ot lmll111a•
t1on.

'tl 1thout the mean11 ot m1l.1tUT

will e s t abl i sh un1veraa1 peace.

llea■S.lb

Old ~estament •••• 1n

1'be

the fileee1ani c k:lngdom the tf.m.e o.t

equipment the

~iver■al.

peaoe.

Jaa1ab

calls the Messiah "the Pl"1Dce of Peaoe" and aa7a that
i ncrease uf

H1■

(Isaiah 9: 6- ~).

or

the

government and peace tbere shall be no end
Other passages wh1oh reter to the peaoe and

hal'm.ouy that shall preva11
in the
,

Jle■ a1cn1o age

ae .Iaa1ab

l l:6-l OJ Jerem.l.ah 2316-&J Esek1el M183-26J M1aab 618J
zeohar1ah 3110.

file lfeas1an1o

Age

Brinsa Abollt the Oomreralon

o.t the Jfat1ona
i'ha salvat10D wbioh tbe

hle■siah

br1nga 1s not oonf'1ne4

to Israel alone but to all natlone o.t the wal91d.
ez1110 p~opheta .to~etell

nae

or

Messiah w111 aoocapllllh

!'he poet•

the nation■ turniDg t;o Yahweb.
th1■

at Bl• adYent.

zeoharlah

ea711 that 1n that d•J'• the lleaelan1o ••• IIUID7 zaa1s1on■ ■ball

18

loin themselvea to 'bhweb (f.eobu!ah 81~). ~alaeb expla1D■
•bat tb1a ~o1n1Dg them■elve■ to the r.oz.d •ScnU'le•• Ba de•
olaz-ea that tbe7 \Ylll be H1■ people. 1be anlnztaa11atalo DOW

or God•e aa1vat1on lD tbe lle■■S.anS.o age I■ oleulJ' •••a Ill
Zeahar1ab 8122-23 where the popmt

fGNt••••

t.bl natlma■

Jlallll■e!a

oam1ng to Jerusalem to aeek Yabweb and B1• .taYOaP.
187&

aonoernlng the oonve~•1on o.t the utlcma In the Jleaa1an1a era:
Vlhen tho pl'opheta de ■or!bed thl s10Z7 o.t Iaul. t;baJ'
not re.tar to oontemporaJ17 Iaael _ but; t;be Iarae1
o.t mess1an1o t1m••- that lll'ae1 wblob la lnlllllatel.7
united with God and whS.oh lnolucle ■ all Oentll•• oon•
d1d

verted .f'!-om pagan11111.8

~bat 7abweh included the Gentile ut10a■ -

t'ba

non•

Israelites _ 1n HS.a plan o.t reduaptloa 1• a oleo teaoh!ag

or the entil'e Old Teatamem. Yahweh zienaled that. ill tha
patz.S.aroh Abraham and 1a hi• ■eed all the .tad.lie• o~ tJae
euth shall be blea■ed (Genea1a l81a1 181l8J 88118).

Yahweh

declares to B1a .Ano!nted One that at will glYe Bill idle nat.Son•

tor B1■ 1nherltanoe

(Paalm 818).

Isaiah .tontsold that tbe

nations nlll aeek a.tter the root o.t

J•••

(Zaalah 11110).

Yahweh has given the Meaa1ab .tor a 1Sgbt o~ 'tbe
( I■a1ah 4r2: 6).

ut1oa■

IJ!he Me ■a!ah l■ tbe ulvatloa o.t !'abweb unto

the end of the earth (I■a1ab 41U8).

oam.1ng to the 11gbt o.t Xablreb

(I■alah

Iaalah •••• nation■

eoaa).

Other

P•••as••

1'hlah speak of the aalvat!oa o.t tbe aat!on ■ dal'Sng tbe
8
Pau1 He!ni■ob_ !'baoloq ~ tbe Old
Yllle. Mlnneaotaa flle tihl'slail Pie■•-

!'e■tmumt

(Oollep•

iiloJ- PP• 898 r.

88

Me ■ a1an1o age ue .Amoa 9&18J zeohu-1ab 1,11e-1v.
!'lie Material Aapeot; or the

Me■ a1an1o .Age

In the Meas1an1a age 1.eoharlah BB¥■ that; ll•lng water•

1,aaJ. GanoeJID!Dg

aball go out .from J&ruaal• (zeoharlah

ti.

ma t e:r1al aspect os- pro■per1t;J' of the Jleas1an1o era Cohen ■a7a1

Jerusalem w1ll be the souroe or pererm1a1 etreame whlah
Will !rrtgate and rert111•• tbe •bole land. SSIIUu-17,
a fountain :la apoken or 1D Joel lw.18 •• a•tns !'OJlth
out of the house of God, and Buk1el zl.•11.18 plotiUN■
watera issuing rl'OIII the sanabUT whloh •111 b111111·f 0ftl
the f ace of the land.~

Zsch1ru a1ah state■

further that thla

t1nue 1n both aummer and winter.

!ale

■:l1;uat:lon

11v1ng

wlll oon-

water■

•111

flow 1n summer as well aa winter (Zeohal'Sab 1,1a). nae Old
~aat mnent 1n general apeaka or the aate:rial po•pezait:, wllSaJl
Yehv1eh w111

give In the ideal .tutul'e wblob :la the age or the

Uesa:tan1o kingdom.

Iaa1ah

deolue ■

bow the deaeZ'i: ahall

blossm as the i-oae (Isaiah a&11•10).

Other

pa■ aage ■

treat of the material proaper1t7 ·or the Meaalan1o age
Isaiah 29e1'1J 321l8J Jeremiah 311181 Bsekiel ,,a1-1s.

material proapei-11:J' or whloh the

pi-oPhet■

wb:loh
uie
ft:l■

speak Sa the re-

sult of the transrOl'lllatlon of nature whtoh Yahweh will bring

about dm-lng the Meaalan:lo ••••

Uter tbe rall ot man into

sin ln the G&l'den ot Eden Yablleb had pronounoed a ourae upon
the earth (Geneaia 3:1'1•19).

.,
Hanta1

91e ouae or God ••• • .1vdgment

A. Cohen. editor• The !'Itel•• ~b•t•
~ Sonolno Preaa, iRI), p~d.

(Bournemoutla•

8'1
upon man and nnture (Judge■ &18aJ 1'1abel'a 8816).
1a the wrath of God (Deutel'OllCIQ 2'111&).

tb1a curse and 1n 1t■ plaoe bl'1ng■ tbe

o~ God upon man

and

nature.

!rhe llell

nae

ftl• OUl'N

--••1ab NaOYe■

f&YOUJI and

blea■ing

~••t-at alao ■peak•

or the tz-ans.t"o1'ma:t1on or ·nature, ot: new beav•n• and • new

earth (2 Peter 3:10-131 Revelation 8111•881&).
nature of t;h1a tranar0111U11i1on ot the
been ~vealed to ua.

un1ver■e

In deaorlblng tm

W!l•• the
la

ha■

not

glOJT and blea..4•

nesa of the i.less1an1o age the popheta no dcnabt · ■poke 1n
highly poetic f'orma.

God baa

spoken to men tbl'ougla the

propheta 1n te:nna wh1oh the people or that time oould unde••
stand.
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